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By Dog Rowe

n acceptingthis gavelfromWarren
Lightfoot.I must firstacknowledge
with
humilitymygrntitude for the honoryou
ha\!\?bestowedon me and my pride in
having lhis opportunityto servethis honorableprofessionand our state bar.
lam
In accepUngI.hisresponsibility,
mindfulthat I standoo the shouldersof
my 120predecessorsin this officewho
workedmightilyand accomplishedmuch
for this professionand for our bar.I also
realizt that despit~thoseefforts,there
rern.,inalarmingtrtnds in our profession
and much to be done.~ challenges1,-e
faceare not new.Ind~ , it is their chronic
and seeminglyinlracrablenature that is
particularlyalarming.
Aswe together start this year in the
life of our bar, I would like to share with
you some of my reflectlonsand plans.
First,I belkveil is criticalthat the
trend towardfactionii.alion of this bar be
reversed.Thethemeof this annualmeetInghasbeen"ComingHometo
Montgomery.
• tn the broadersenseof our
needto unify the bar,an appropriate
lhemcand goalfor the comilll!year might
be "ComingHometo the AlabamaState
Bar." I invite}'OU to join in our effortsand
activitiesto insurethat this barservesall
its members:plalnlitrslawyersand
defenselawyers,malelawyersand female
lawyers,whitelawyersand blacklawyers.
dcylawyersand "country" lawyers.big
firm lawyersand sololawyers
. There is a
place at the tablefor us all.
I real1ze lhat we cannot adequately
represent or serve this dhoersemembership if we are not awareof OUT members' professionalneeds and concerns.
Consequently,as I tra"-elthe state this
year and visit localbars, I plan to spend
llS much time listeningas I do talking.
This input from our memberswill be
critic.ii to our success,so I encourage
you to communicateand participate.
PrancesMnre.who was presidentof this
bodyin 1950, wrote that the bulwarkof

I

Unity
,

Professionalism
,
Service
The followingremarksweredelivered
by the 1997-98 Alabama Stare Bar
Presidw, Dog Rowe, on July 19 during
the annualmttti11gs Crande
Com,ocotio11.
Vie Lott of Mobile was confim,ed os the 1997-98 state barpre$/·
de11t-elect.

D• g Rowe

ffJ,jiPfQfJM!lf1Ff+fH
TlutAJabama
Uluya

our professionIs not the small group of
its publicizedleaders, but the rank and
me members "whospeak up and pitch
in." Thal observation has never been
truer than it is today.
Thisproblemor factionizationofour
professionis relatedto and exacerbatedby
a troublingdeclinein professionalism
and
civilityamongOUTmembers.Some have
saidthat the l= ofl'ivilityby law)-ers
is
simplyan mescapablereflection
of a gen.
eral declineofchility in oursociety.While
thereis undeniablylesscivilityin sports,
in schools,,n the streetsandin business,
that is no excuse
for boorishbehaviorin
this profession.Our profession isone that
wasfoundedon principlesofcollegiality
,
courtesyand professionalism.
Somewould
al'l!ueU1atthesea.re outdatednotions
fromdaysgoneby :,nd that zealousadvocacyand successin the marketplace
requirehiredgunswhosepracticeis characterizedby inllmidallon.hostility.abrasi\-eness,
confronlation,and bullying.To
the contrary,Rambo-mctics
are shortsightedandcounterproducti\seto the
"practitioners"who use themand e~
the mispm;eptionof lawyersas ruthkss
parasitesprofitilll!by the misfortuneof
the public.
Weall recognizethe trend, but what
c.1nwedo about 111
Asanindividual
,I
urge you to bea rolemodeland a mentor.
I suggestthat wecontinually ask oursel\11?5:
Is mynctionsomething ofwhichI
can be proudat the end of the day?What
wouldmyspouseand childrenthink?C.m
it stand the lightof day?
As a bar. '-'e have adoptedand senl to
the supreme court for its approvalRule
9 to the MCU-:Ruleswhich will require
newadmiltees to take a one-time.
mandatorysix-hour course in professionalismwithin one year of admittance. Also,we are studyinga mentor
program through the Joint effortsof the
state bar and the YoungLawyers'
Seclion. In the meantime. we will ask

every local bar lo sponsoral least one program each year on
professionalismand civility.
This breakdownor civility is just one aspect or the broader
deteriorationor proressionalism.A recentABA report or a
three-yearstudy or professionalismcites as a root cause the
widespreadperceptionthat economicdemands interferewith
our dl?\'Olionto the traditional idealsof integrity, competence.
independenceand devotionlo public service. In this vein, as
Judge Bill Bowenonce said:
"Noone can denylhal some lawyers are movedmore by
consideratio
n of breadand butter than right and wrongand
th.1ttheyseemto be moreeagerto havetheir namesiJ1the
newspaperthnn on SLPeter's roll. Theyconstitute a small
percentageof all the membersof the bar. but like black
sheepIn any Oock
, they are veryconspicuous.Whileil is not
trueof lawyers.as orapples,thata singleone in a barrelcan
spoilall the rest,one canne1,oerthe
lessgivea badodor to the
collectivereputation.''
At the recentEIMDth CircuitJudicialConference.Georgia
ChiefJusticeRobertBenham~
that \\.'t as prot'ess!Ollals
and individualsaretoo iD\'01\'Cd
in billablehoursand too litUe
inYol\-edin buildingbridges-bridgesin our families,in our professionand in our communitles.Weneed to set the moraltone ror
our communities,aspiringnot so much to be presidentor the
country d ub, but rather to be presidentof the heart fund.A~

Matthew Kleinersaidat NYU'srecentlaw schoolgraduation:
"Timeis not just something you bill, but something
you make; fweneed to! make it for ourselvesand make
it for others."
Eachof us is--Or should be-troubled by the pubLicperception of our proression.Weseeil in the media, wehear il on
the street a.nd we even endure ll from our friends.Three years
ago, Spud Seale surve}oed
Lhc bar commissioners,the presi·
dents of the localbars, our committee and task forcechairs,
and the past-presidentsof this bar. Overwhelmingly, they indicated that the most important issue facing lhe bar is the
ima~eof our profession.I don't believethat concern is any
less today.The proper response lo that concern is not handringing, passiveresignation,or apology.l'ormtr ABA
President GeorgeBushnell said il succinctly:
"The best way.the only way.to improveour image is
so startlinglyobviousthal we often overlook iL You
must serve the public. .• The priority of this profession
alwa)'Sand primarilyhas been one of service-service to
others without thinking of oursel\'tS.. .Andthat is not
the responsibilityof just (this) bar, il is the obligationof
l?\'erylaw;oer.
"
Thosewill be the themes for the coming year-Unity,
Professionalismand Service. I ask you now to join me (and
join your bar) in lhat effort.
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Essentials of Elder Law Practice- Birmingham
17
Medical Malpractice Update - Birmillgham
24
Civil Procedure/Appel late Practice Seminar - Birmingham
31
11th Annua l Worke.rs' Co01pensation Seminar· Birmingham
7
Litigating the Class Action Lawsuit -Birmingham
14
The Art of Effective Speaking for Lawyers featurl11g Steven D.
21
Stark - Birmingham
Recent Developments for the Civil Litigator - Mobile
5
Emerging Trends in Civil Liability - Bi.nningham
5
11
Current Issues in Employment Law - Birmingham
19
Scientific Evidence - Birmingham
30-31 CLE By The Hour - Birmingham

Septembe r 12
October

November

December

ForspcciAcinfonmtion about any seminar write Cum~ rlnnd CLE,Box2.92275,800 Lakeshore Drive, Birmingham,AL 35229-2275,
orai ll 870-2391or 1-800-888·7454.
Samford Universityis an EqualOpportunityInstitutionand wel<:omcsapplication• for employment
and educntionol pro5Yams from all individuals regardle ss o( rncc, color, sex, handicap ., or national or ethnic oriffin.
Thi!AJcroom"
1.au·vrt
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E XECUTIVE DIRECTOR'S R EPORT
By Keith 8. Norman

www.alabar.org-A

POTPOURRI

Hit!

TheAlabamaState Bar homepage
continuesto undergochanges,with
improvementsbeingmadedailyto make
the websitemore user friendlyand providemore information.Our goal is to
maintaina convenientsite for you to
accessusefulinformation.Weare receiving nwnerous favorablecommentsabout
the homepage,from manyof you and
also from membersof the public, both
insideand outsideAlabama.
In one seven-day period in July, our
webserver recordeda total of 9,880
successful hits or an averageof 1,411
hits per day.Of the identifiable hits,
nearly4 percent were from outside the
UnitedStates.The identifiablehits from
within the U.S.indicatedthat web
browsersfrom the slate of Virginia
accessedour homepagethe most, followedby browsersfrom the states of
Alabamaand Georgia,respectively.
Wewill continue to improvethe bar's
homepage.As we do, we hope that you
will help us grow with this new information tool by givingus your suggestions and comments.
It's Never Too Early To Think
About Retirement

Keith B. Norman

The AmericanBarAssociation
MembersRetirement Programis worth
consideringif you are lookingfor a
retirementplan.Establishedmore than
30 yearsago, the program's goalhas
consistenlly been to help lawfirms,both
largeand small,establishand maintain
retirementplans. The programoffers
multiple[RSpre-approvedplans (pension, target benefit,moneypurchase,
profit-sharing,401(k)),investment
options,and fiduciaryand participant

services,as wellas consultingand
administrativeservicesthat makeit very
easyand cost-effec.tive for the firm to
offera comprehensiveretirement plan.
The programis availableto any finn that
employsat least one partneror shareholderwho is a member or associateof
the ABAor of a state or local bar association that is representedin the ABA's
Houseof Delegates.
Presently, the ABAProgram has 52
plans from Alabama, involvin_g 623participants with more than $32,000,000
invested.Contactthe programadministrator, State Street Bankand lrust
Company, al 1-800-826-890! for more
information.
Legal Services Corporation
Still Facing Uncertainty

In July, the HouseAppropriations
Subcommitteeon Commerce, Justice,
and State, and the Judiciaryand Related
Agenciesincludedonly $141 million for
LegalServicesCorporationin its version of the appropriationsbill for fiscal
year J998. Bycomparison, LSCreceived
$283million in 1997.The Senate
AppropriationsCommittee accepted
without debatethe recommendation
that LSCreceive $300 million for fiscal
year 1998.
The Housesubcommitteereport
comesdespitethe fact that LSChas
laboredunder the restrictions imposed
over the last severalyearslimiti11gthe
typesof civilcaseswhich LSCoffices
acrossthe nation can handle.
Duringthe last sessionof Con~ress,a
bi-partisaneffort savedLSCfrom being
dismantled. The fight still continues.
Unfortunately, some in Congressbelieve
that if LSCfunding is abolished, the

private barcan and mould handle the hundreds of thousands
o( civilcases for our poorest citi1.ens.Whilewe are doing more
In light of the l;,test round of budget cuts for L.SC,the private
bar alone cannot handle this enormous burden.
l hope that you will let your congressional representative
know the imp0rtance of continued federal funding for legal
services for our poorest citizens. As a lawyer,l hope you will
speak up for those who can't.
A Good Service

Why6,000
Lawyers
use

Chap7
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* Best TypeSe1 look in B:inkrup1cy Porms

To Know About

* fastest, fncndliest softw:ire
* The only sofrw:ue with built-in 1111efllge111
llelp .

Not long ago.my associationcolleague, Robert B. Finley,
executivedirector of the AlabamaState TroopersAssociation,
called me to tell me about a service that is offeredby their
association. He told me that as a result of having received
many telephone inquiries as to the availabilityor retired
troopers for special projects, he has collected a number of
biographiesof retired troopers interested in specialdetails as
well as full-time employment.This service is availableand
may be of particular interest lo lawyersor law firms for such
things as accident reconstruction, for example.
This service Is open for requests from anywhere in Alabama
wilh trooper retirees located throughout the stale. If you are
interested, you may call the AlabamaState Troopers
Associationat (334) 265-2782.Theywill send copies or the
biographies for the troopers located in your area for you to
reviewand to contact. U you have any questions, you may also
call Robert Finley.
•

Tho~ A. Mauit,:author of'Fri1d Teclmii/11es
Evidence l.4w : Artistry and Advocacy in
the Courtroom
October 10, 19971: Birmingham
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* Automatic Pl:on Drafting 5~ custom
plans satisfy all districts.
* riling chcck-hm, chclll ques11onn:ure
10

* Mamx-on-<hskversions for nil couns

that take them.
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The Art of Effective Speaking tor Lawyers Speaking to Win featuring Steven D. St,1rk
November 21, 1997 In Birmingham

llid.

Thisfastpaced,full-dayprogrnmexaminesevidence from U,e
most important point of view - the judge's. Byapplying the
Is it ru.J?
3R's to evidence - Is it relevant?Is It reJl•bJe?
Mauetshows you how the judge willdecide If your evidence
will be admitted at trial. Mauet will also guide you through
proven techniques for.
making persuasive objections
establishing proper foundations
•
recognizingand dealing with hearsay
•
using the 8 steps of expert testimony, and
the 7 impeacllmentmethods
•

.
.

Using Mauers strategies will help you win the evidenliary
wars before and at trial.
Space is llmlled and this program ltllJ fill up FAST!Call
Cumberland School of L.iw CLEatl-800·888-7454TODAY
and reglstetl
Su••w U..wnily iun Equal()ppo,twuty t.,.hNlion
aod .. dooo .. a~
rtprdbt ol not,.color, au, handicap.« natioNl, or tdmic:origin.
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BackBvPoDu)arDem;,ndl
Oncecal!Rd"the David Leuerman
ore.a· NPRcommentatorand nationallyacclaimedSp!ilker,
SteveSt.irk.will focus on the basics o( public speaking fora.D
lawyers.
By attending this program you will learn:
why lawyers are often poor speakers
•
how to improveyour voice,appearance,and delivery
•
how to use humor In a beneficial way

.
attendees said about Steve'spresentation in 1996:
..Here'swhat
•SQrk'sstyleand sense of humor kepi my attention!"
"He kept the audience involved, used good examples
•

to make points, and Is enthusiasticaboUI his topic.u
•o ne or the best seminars l have allended!H

Reglslet EARLYto reserve your place! Call Cumberland
to l't'gist.er.
School of law CLE al 1·800-888-7454
far «nploymml and oduc:atlonalpn,g,on•lracn
all indi-ridu.ola

nw~,._,.., Ki4w,111·1!1il
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A.BOUTMEMBERS, AMONG FIRMS
About Members

Wilson Myers announces i.heopening of his officeal 317 20'"Streel,
North, Suite 210,Binningham,35203.
Phone (205)322-8684.
Arthur T. Powell. m. formerlywilh
Knizley& Powell, announces the opening of his officeal 920 Dauphin SLreel,
Mobile,36604. The mailingaddress is
P.O.Box40456, 36640-0456.Phone
(334) 4.33-83Jo.
Richard W. Vickersannounces the
relocation of his officelo 230 Bearden
Road,Pelham, 35124.Phone (205)
664.6991.
Beth H. Gerwin.formerlywith
CharlesTylerClark.announces the
openingof her officeal i.heBrown
MarxTower, Suite 403.2000 First

DEBTOR
MANAGEMENT
SOFTWARE
UNIOUHY
DESIGNED
FOR
COUICTIONS
AJTORNEYS
.
PRICES
START
ATJUST
$1700
.

FREE
OIMOISIRA1101
YIOIO

1.800.827.1457
JS TCCHNOLOG
IES. INC.
1511WIUOWLAWN
ORM
RICHIIOIO
. YA 23238
www.ju1c .ua

Avenue,North, Birmingham,35203.
.
Phone (205)715-4445
Clyde 0 . Baker announces a
change of address to 1516Wyeth
Drive, Guntersville, 35976. Phone
(205) 582-8681.
James F. Burford, Ill announces the
relocationof his officeto 1318 Alford
Avenue,Suite IOI, Birmingham,
35226. Phone (205) 822-3433.
ArnyE. Callimon announcesa
change of address to 190514'"Avenue,
South, 13irmingham
, 35205.Phone
(205)930-9800.
Charles G. Crawford, IV, formerly
wii.hthe AreaAgencyon Aging,
announces the openingof his officeat
lhe GatewayOfficeCenter,407Fourth
Avenue.SE, Decatur,35601.Phone
(2051355-8870.
CynthinCargileMcllteamannounces
i.herelocationof her officeto 809-82
DaphneAvenue,P.O.Box 640.Daphne
36526.Phone (334) 625-0880.
DianeM. Porter announces i.herelo.
cation of her office to 1108 EastPark
Drive,Suite JOO,Birmingham. 35235.
Phone (205)836-4821.
MichatlC. Graffeoannouncesthe relo.
cationof his officeto 3800Colonnade
Parkway
, Suite 630.Birmingham,35243.
Phone(205)968-9100.
Richard 0 . Creer announces a
change of addressto 600LuckieDrive,
Suite 412, Birmingham,35223. Phone
(205)991-8440.
ArnoldCharlesFreemanh,1$ retired
fromacliv.?dutyas districtattorneyof
and
the SixthJudicialCircuit, Tuscaloosa,
willbe servingas supernumerarydistrict
attOl'lle)•
asneeded.His newaddressis
338 Ri\'erdaleOrivt,Twcaloosa.35406.
Phone(205)349-1252.
Sydney Albert Sm.ith, formerly general counsel Lo i.heAlabamaBoardof
Pardons and Paroles. announces his
retirement as chiefassistant district
attorney for the twelfthJudicial Circuit
and prosecutorfor the twelfthCircuit
Drug TuskJ'orce. His new address is

P.O.Drawer389, Elba. 36323.Phone
(334)897-3658.
Firms
Jonathan Cron. formerlywii.h
Prince, Poole& Cross,has accepteda
positionwith the Tuscaloosa County
District Attorney's Office. Officesare
located at 714Greensboro Avenue,410
County Courthouse,Tuscaloosa,354011894.Phone (205)349-1252.
E. I. DuPont de Nemours Company
announces thnt E, elyn H. Brantleyhas
become associategeneral counsel for
Delawarelitigation, with offices located
at 1007MarkelStreet, 0-7142,
\\rilmington,Delaware19898.
Walson. Feu & Jimmerson
announces that C. GregoryBurgess
has become nn associate. Officesare
located 200 Clinton Avenue,West,
Suite 800. Huntsville, 35804.The mailing address is P.O.Box46. Phone (205)
536"7423.
AdedapoT. Agboolaand Darryl
Bender announce the formation of
Bender & Agboola. omces
are located
at 7 II 18" Street, North, Birmingh;im,
35203-2207.
Phone (205)322-2500.
Cttgory S. Cusimano, Larry H.
Keener,~UchaelL. Roberts, David A.
Kimberley,and Philip E. Miles
announce the formation of Cusimano,
K.eener, Roberts & Klmberley.omces
are locatedat 153S. 9"'Street,
Gadsden,35901.Phone (205)543-0400.
Rushton, Stakely,Johnston &
Garrett announces that Amy Vlbbart
Bowmanhas becomea member of the
firm. Officesare locatedat 184
CommerceStreet, Montgomery,36104.
Phone (334) 206-3100.
Hanis & Brownnnnouncesthat Nancy
Howell
, formerstaffattorneyforJudge
Roger Monroe of the AlabamaCourtof
CivilAppeals, hasjoined the firm ilS an
associat~ Officesare locatedat 2000-A
SouthBridgeParkway,Suite520,Birm,
ingham, 35209.Phone(205)879-1200.
Farris, Warfield & Kanaday
Among

announces that Katherine M. Thomson
has joined the firm. Officesare localed
al Sunl'rust Center, 424 Church Street,
Suite 1900,Nashville,Tennessee
37219·2387.Phone (615)244-5200.
While. Dunn & Bookerannounces a
change of address to 290 N.21• Street,
M;usey Building, Suite 600.
Birmmgham, 35203.
MotionIndustries or Birmingham
announcu that Johann R. Manning
has been appointedlo the newlycreated position or vice-president,human
resources, and corporatecounsel.
Jeffrey L. Luther and Rudene C.
Oldenburgannounce the formation or
Luther & Oldenburg and that DannyJ.
Collier.Jr ••Midlllel A. Montgomeey
and Belly M. Turner have become
associales.Officesare loc.iledal
lliverviewPlaza, Suite 609. 63 $. Royal
Street, Mobile,36602.The mailing
address is P.O.Box 1003,36633. Phone
(334)433-8088.
McOavld,Noblin & Wul announces
that Donald E. Eicher. Ill has become
an associate.Ofticesare located MThe
Trustmark Building,Suite 840. 248 E.
Capitol Street, Jackson, Mississippi.
3920I. Phone (601)948-3305.
Capounno.Smith. Warren & Klinner
announces the relocationor officeslo
322 Al<lbamaStreet, Montgomery,
36104. Phone (334)834-3891.
0. RobertStmkosld,Jr. and J. Clark
Stankoskiannounce the openingof
Stanko1ki& Stankosld.Officesare located al 314 MagnoliaAvtnue, Suite C.
F.iirhope,36532.The mailingaddressis
P.O.Box521.Fairhope,36533.
I.an)• 8. Mooreand AlbertJ,
Trousdale.n.formerlywithAshe.Tonner.
Moore& Wright.announcethe formation
of Moore& Trousdale.Officesare located
al20l $. CourtStreet,Suite 510.
SunTrustBankBuildiog,Florence,35630.
Phone(205)71S-0120.
Robison & Belser announces the
relocation or officeslo 200 Coosa
Street, Montgomery,36104. Phone
(334) 834-7000.
Adler Rothschildand David B.
Zimmcnnan announce the formation
of Zimmennan & Rothschild. Offices
are locatedat 100 CommerceStreet.
Suite 900, Montgomery,36104. Phone
(334)262-2400.
DavidR. Donaldson, DavidJ. Guin
and Pamela 0. Beard announce the

formation or Donaldson & Guin.
Officesare locatedat The C.-,rriage
House, 1314CobbLane, Birmingham.
35205. Phone (205)933-5758.
Bainbridge,Mims, Rogers & Smith
announces that Thomas Werth
Thagard. Ill has becomea partner.
Omcesare locatedat 600LuckieDrive,
The LuckieBuilding.Suite 415,
Birmingham,35223.The mailing
address is P.O.Box530886,35253.
Phon~(205)879-1100.
Ezell Shnrbrough, L.t..C.announces
that M. Stephen Dampierand Kristin
J. Wutphal have become ~'IOCiates.
Officesare locatedat 407 Conti Street.
P.O.Box996. Mobile.36601-0996.
Phone (334) 432-1413.
Ll0>'!1,
Schreiber& Gl'll)'announces
thal l'erry C. Shuttlesworth,Jr., Howard
Y.Downey,TessaM.Thrasherand James
A. Putton,Jr. havebecomeassoc:~1tes.
Officesare locatedat 1\>'0PerimeterPark,
South, Suite 100, Birmingham,35243.
Phone(205)967-8822.
Lawomces or Richard s. Jaffe
announces that the firm name has
changed to Jaffe, Strick.land.Beasley
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& Drennan, and that Stephen A.
Strickland, CecileeR. Beuley and J.
Derek Drennan continue as a5$0<:iates.
Officesare located at 1905 14"'Avenue,
South, Birmingham.35205.Phone

(205)930-9800.
John T. Alley.Jr. and John W.
Waters. Jr. o( the firm or Alley&
Watersannounce the close or the office
al 214 N. PrairieStreet. P.O.Box5006,
UnionSprings. 36089.Allcorrespondence should be mailed to 2941 Zelda
Road,Suite A,Montgomery, 36106.
Phone (334)279-8866.
Caines,Wolter& Klnneyannounces
that Tncy N. Henchi>t
has)olnro the firm.
Officesare locatedat 22 lm..:messCaiter
Parkway.Suite300, Birmingham,35242.
Phone(205)98().5888.
Community Bank announces that
Thomas J. Buchanan has been named
vice-pre5identand assistant general
counseland Benjamin R. Wall, rn has
been named a staffattorney. omces are
localedat MainStreet at Joy Road,P.O.
Box I I00, Blountsville,35031.Phone
(205)429-1002.
Pruell, Brown, Turner & Horsley

EXCELS

LOR 'S
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275
Ideal for Laser Printers
1,000 LcUe.-hcads and Envelopes
500 Business Car ds, 500 Plain Second Sheets

In clud es:

Also includes dies and a proof.
24 lb., 25%Couon.Laser Fini~h. White or Bamboo.
RecycledBond $275
24 lb.. 50%CouonLawBond, White, Bamboo
and LaserWhite $285

Crane 's and Gilbert paper at additional cost
E11gr111
•i11gpla11tsi11Alba11y,NY 1111d
Orla11do
, Ff,
Call for sampler and legal supply catalog,
(800) 111-1972, at. 503.

Blumberg
~cel~!2,r 1$1
TllftAIIIOuJn.l
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About Members, Among Firms
(Coolinui'dfrom page271)

announces that Scott O. Waldrup has
joined the finn. Officesare locatedat
2340 WoodcreslPlace,Suite ISO.
Binning/lam,35209and 301 S. Pourth
Strut. Cadsden,35901. Phone (205)

546-9666.
Rosen, Cook, Sledge, Davis, Carroll
& Jones announces that \V.Bradford
Roane, Jr . has becomean associate.

orncesare localed al 2117 River Road,
P.O.Box2727,Tusc.iloosa,35403-2727.
Phone (205)344-5000.
Simmons, Brunson & Sasser
announces that RebeccaA. Walker, formerlyan associateorthe firm. has
becomea partnerand lhe firm name
has changed to Simmons. Brunson.
Sasser & Walker, lhat Clarence
Simmons, Jr . is now orcounsel.and
that J. Eric Anderson,MelanieL
Looney and VannA. Spray have
becomeassoci3tes.Officesare located
at 1411RainbowDrive,Cadsden,
35901.Phone (205)546-9205.

Proctor & Vaughnannounces lhal J.
Bndley Proctor has becomean assocl·
ale. Officesare locatedal 201 N.
NortonAvenue,Sylacauga.35150.The
mailingaddress is P.O.Box2129.
Phone (205)249-8.527.
Andre'~t Tor(elannouncesthe formation of Andre' M. Tofftl, P.C.Sle\oenD.
Altmannand DavidS. Moyerare associates.Officesare locatedat 925Financial
Center,505N.20"'Street, Birmingham.
3.5203.
Phone(205)252-7115.
Luc.~
s. Alvis & Washannounces that
J. Steve Clem, Leigh Ann King and
Stewart S11ringerhave becomeshareholders. Oflicesare locatedat 250 Park
PlaceTower,Birmingham.35203.
Phone (205)251-8448.
83lch& Binghamannounces
that
FeltonW.Smith, Cltnn C. Waddelland
Lois S. ll'oodwardha\,ebecome
parlnel3,
and that lll.utln E. Bum. OlatlesA.
BU11chut,
KendallC. Dunson,RobertP.
Fowler.MiriamC. Harris,Jamison H.
Hinkle,lit. LeahHudson.DouglasB.
Kauffman,WilliamO. Unebeny,John W.
lllcCull.ough,
John Pldrering.WilliamW.

Stewart.C.,,yE. SuUr.,an
, Spencer ~I.
Ta)ior.AngelaF.Thornhill.andJosephine
R. Wrighthiivejoinedlhe firmas a.<sociates.Offices
arelocatedin Binningham,
Huntsville
andMontgomery,Alabamaand
Washington.D.C.
Charlt-.SL Anderson and Benurd B.
Carr. former shareholders in Parnell.
Crum & Anderson.announce lhe /or·
mation of Anderson & Carr. and that
BetcyBobbitt Byrne, Jennifer M.
Chnmblissand ~le D. Massengaleare
associates.Offices are located at the
Sterling Centre, Suite 304, 4121
Carmichael lload, Montgomery, 36106.
W.McCollum
11:ll
romb and JeffreyH.
Wertheimannow1cethe formationof
Halcomb& Wertheim.Officesare located
at 2231fi13tAvenue,North,Binningham,
35203.Phone (205)251-0007.
Ri\-ta& Petenon announces that
Daniel D. Sparks. formerlya shareholder in Tor(el& Sparks, has become
an associate.Officesarc located al 1700
l'inancial Ctnter. SOSN. 20'"Street,
Birmingham.35203-2607.Phone (205)
328-814l.
•

ALABAMA DIVORCE, ALIMONY AND
CHILD CUSTODY HORNBOOK
THIRD EDITION
by

CONVENIENT QUICK

REFERENCE
AlabamaDivorce,Alimony and Child
Custody Hombook, Third Edition, is
1he mos1 comprehensive book on
Alabamadivorce law available. It bas
42 chapters and over 17S pages of
formswhich arc conveniently organized
with the blay lawyer in mind.
LAWYERSEDUCATIONAL PRESS
Post Office Bot 86U87
TusC11
loosa, AL 35486-0013

Penny A. Davis
nod
Robert L. McCurley, Jr.

1997 Pocket Part

NE\VLAW
The 1997 Pockec part coniains
[mponan1new staiulory and case law
including changes in retirement,
cooling-off periods, and mediations.
Also includedare several new federal
lawsrelatingto child custodyand child
Sl.lppon.

LAW OFFICE PRACTICE DESKBOOK,Seventh
Also AY1111able:
Editiooat $73.00 (S6S.OOplus S&.00, W( , pomge and (handling).

Plcnscstnd me_
copiesof ALABAMADIVORCE,ALIMONYAND CfULD CUSTODYHORNBOOK,Third Edition
with Pocket Pan, at $79.40 each ($70.00 plus $9.40taX, pos14geand handling).
Pie~ send me _ copies of the 1997 PocketPart for ALABAMADIVORCE, ALIMONY AND CHILO CUSTODY
HORNBOOK at S23.00 each ($20.00 plus$3.00 tax, postageand handling).
• All ordersmust be PREPAll> . Makecheckspayable10LAWYERS£DUCATIONAL PRESS. If 001 satisfiedyou mayrerum
the book within 10 days for a full refund.
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ttomeys·
Advantage is
extending a special
invitallon to lawyers in
Alabama . Simply contact
Prolesslona l Liability
Insurance. Inc. to receive your
no-obligation quotation. Plus,
you'll receive a complimentary
copy of Tho Quarter Hou r, our
policyholder risk management
newsletter .

l

-

Attorneys' Advantage lawy ers
profosslonal llabllity prog ram olfers a broad
policy with ltablllly limits available per claim and
aggregate up lo $5 milllon, plus these
special benefits:

• Comprehensive
Risk
Management
Program
...
Eam up to a 10% premium cred11
through a combination of continuing
education, self study program , and risk
management seminars .

• AlternativeDispute
ResolutionSaving
s...
Reduce your deductible by 50% on all
claims you agree to setUe through
binding arbitration.

• Deductible
.•.
Available with an aggregate deductible
option, plus per claim deductibles up to
$25,000 . All deductibles apply on ly lo any
loss amounts you may Incur, lll2l
defense cosls.

• Financial
Stability
...
Attorneys' Advantage is undeiwritten by TIG
Insurance Company, A.M. Best rated
A (Excellent), XI.

Professional Llability
Insurance, Inc. has been
serving the professional
liability needs of the
legal community for
over a quarter of a
century. We can help
you develop the
professional riabllily
Insurance coverage
which besl meets
your needs. If you
practice law in Alabama,
contact Professional Liability Insurance,
Inc. to obtain your no-obligation quotation and
risk management newsletter , The Quarter Hour .

Professional

Llablllty Insur an ce, Inc.
P.O. Box 2287
300 Delaware Av enue, 17th Floor
Wilmington , DE 19899
1-800-441-9385 • Fax 1·800-716-34 11

Admlni1ten1dby:

fmT7

Professional
Uability

l.£J:::!/
I ns11ra1u:e,In c.

0109e At10,ney1'Actvamaoe
ln.suranco
Agoncy,lno.

.

INSURANCE.

BAR B RIEFS

• Richard W. Moore,
seniorlitigationcounsel
for the UnitedStates
Attorney'sOfficein
Mobile.has beenawarded an AUantic
Fellowshipin Public
Policy.The Fellowship
programwas established
mby the British goll<!
ment in J994 to commemorateD-Dayand
the UnitedStates'contributionto the liberation of 8urope.The program providesoutstanding Americanprofessionalswith practical
experiencein publicpolicy in the United

...,."""".._.~.;.._.
l{ingdomand the EuropeanUnion.
Moorewill be in residenceat OxfordUniversitywhere he
will conduct an independentstudy of the potential use of special jur ies in complex, white-collar, fraud cases both in
England and the United States.
His candidacyfor the fellowshipwas sponsored by J. Don
Foster,U.S. Attorneyfor the Southern District of Alabama.
Moore will be on leavefrom the Justice Department from
August 1997to May1998.
• The new officersfor the TuscaloosaCounty Bar
Associationare:
President Steve Wiggins
Vice-President:Scott Donaldson
Secretary/'lreasurer:Chuck Malone

• The Greater Birmingham DefenseLawyersAssociationhas
elected officersfor 1997-98.Theyare:
President: Ke.nnelh J. Gomany
President-elect: Richard S. Jaffe
ExecutiveVice-president: J. Massey Relfe,Jr.
Secretary: WendyWilliams
1hasurer: Richard Izzi
Immediate Past President: John A. Lentine
• Nominationsnoware open for the 1998"Spirit of Excellence

E.f&i1
l§fifa
,ji·!J+t+Thl!Afrtbcmktl.ttu•llf1'"

Awal'ds," conferredannuallyby the AmericanBarAssociation
Commission on Opportunities for Minorities in the Profession.
The first awards, presentedin 1996,were launched under the
,"
theme"Ad AstraPer Aspera," or "To the Stars Through Difficulty
and ead1recipienthas beenchosento recognize his or her exceptionalachiell<!ments
despite barriersof racial or ethnic bias.
The deadline to nominate recipients for the 1998 awards is
September 15,1997.The awardswill be presented during the
ABA's1998 MidyearMeeting in Nashville. Nominating forms
and additional information are availablefrom Hale Chan,
(3l2) 988-5655(voice); (312)988-5647(fax);or ABA
Commissionon Opportunities for Minorities in the Profession,
Spirit of ExcellenceAward,750 N. L.,keShore Drive,MS 10.2, Chicago.Illinois 60611.
• Elizabeth Holland Hutchins. a member of Walston,Wells,
Anderson & Bains, LLP,has been elected a Pellow of the
American College of Trust and Estate Counsel. The American
Collegeof Trust and Estate Counsel is an association of
lawyerswho havebeen recognizedas outstanding practitioners in the fieldsof estate and trust planning and administration, charitable planning, related taxation, business succession, and insurance pla,ming.
• Four members of the AlabamaState Bar were honored
recently by The Fellowsof the AmericanBar Foundation for
attaining Life Fellowstalus. Having demonstrated U1eir commitment to Lheideals and goals of the Foundation, the Following lawyersbecame Life Fellows:Ben B. Harris, m of
Johnstone, Adams,Bailey, Gordon and Harris, LLC,in Mobile;
the Honorable J. Corman Houston of the AlabamaSupreme
Court; John H. Morrow of Bradley,Arant. Rose & White in
Birmingham; and James Jerry Wood, general counsel for the
AlabamaHome BuildersAssociationin Montgomery.
The Fellows is an honorary organization of attorneys, judges
and law teachers whose professional,public and private
careers have demonstrated outstanding dedication lo the welfare of their communities and to the highest principles of U1e
legal profession.
Established in 1955, the Fellowsencourage and support
the research program of the AmericanBar Foundation. The
objective of the Foundation is the improvement of the legal
system through research concerning the law, the administration o( justice, and the legal profession. Fellows are limited
to one-third of one percent of lawyers licensed to practice in
each jur isdiction.
•

Here'sa business
propositionfromAvisjust
becauseyou'rea memberor AlabamaState Bar. We'll
giveyouspecialdiscountsat participatingAvisloations.
Forexample,take20% off our Avis Select Dally rates
andS" off promotionalrates.What'smore,Avishas
wme ol themostcompetitiveratesin theindustryAnd
with theAvisWlzard•System,
you'll receiveour besl
availablerate whenyou mentionyourAvisWor1dWide
Discount(AWD)number:A530100.
ButAvissavesyou morethanmoney.Avissaves
you time,too. Right Check offersup-to-the-minute
flight lnlormationin our car rentallot at majorairport
locations. complete with a computer print,out. Enroll
In Avis Express"andyou bypassthe rental counter at
manymajor airpons.SimplyheaddirecUyto the Avis
Expressareawherea completed rentalagreeme
nt will
be readyfor you. Duringpeak periods at theselocations.
Avis Roving Rapid Return• letsyou avoidlineswhen
youreturnyourcar. An Avisrepresentative
will ~t you
rightat thecar andhandyou a printedreceiplin seconds.
Somakeit yourbusinessto takeadvantageof all
thememberbenefitsthatAvishaswaningfor you. Please
showyourAvisMemberSavingsCardor Association
MembershipIDcardat timeof rental.Formoreinformation or reserva
tions,call Avisat: I.SOo.831
.SOOO
. And be
sure to mentiony(!ur AvisWorldwideDiscount(AWD)
number. A530 I 00.

AVI.S.
I
I

I
I
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BUILDING ALABAMA'S COURTHOUSES
By SamuelA Rumore. Jr.

Anchorage

ourthouse author Sam Rumore
recently took time off for a vacatio n in Alaska. While U1e.re,
he learned
about salmon. glaciers. earthquakes.
and the midni ght sun. Sam also visited
several courthouses. The newest court house in Alaska is the Anchorage
Courthouse completed in 1996. This
structure has its own ceremonial
totem poles.

C

The regular feature "Building
Alabama'sCourthouses" will continue
i11 the next issue of TheAlabama

Alaska

lawyer

SamRwnoraont'ilCatlon
inthe49thstole

•

Health
Major Medical. Provides personalized comprehensive cove rage to Lawyers, employees.
and eligib le family members. The Southern Professiona l Trust is totally underwritten
by Continental Casua lty Company, a CNA Insurance Company .

Life
Family Term LIie. Provides benefits !or Lawyers. spouses, children and employees.
Coverage through Northwestern National Life Insurance Company .

Security
Disab ility Income . Features ''Your Own Spec ialty" definttlon of disability w ith renewal guarantee and benefits availab le
up to 75% of your income for most insureds. Coverage through Commercia l Life, a subsidiary of UNUM.

Peace Of Mind
Bus i ness Overhead Expense Insurance. A financial aid to keep your office running if you become disabled .
Coverage through Commercial Life , a subsidiary of UNUM .

33 Lenox Pointe NE
Atl anta. GA 30324-3172

All from ISi
If you're a Lawyer practic ing in the State of Alabama, Insurance
Specialists, Inc. offers the finest insurance coverage anywhere.
We ' re here to help with all you r insurance needs .

EST.1959

INSURANCE SPECIALISTS, INC.
F161i#r!f+jff
f,ijf8~Afabu ,na

lw 'N( t

404-814-0232
soo-241-ns3
FAX:404-814-0782

11111LEGISLATIVEWRAP-UP
111c 1996 Reguln1· Session of tl1c
Lcgisla1ureconsidered II greo1number or
bills 1hmnffcc1ed the public n1large and
consequcmly lnw prnc1iccbu1very fow
~ 1erc enn
e1ed.
Introduced Passed
House DIiis
1113
301
Sena1e Bill,
719
99
Join1 RtSOlu1io~
386
349
Of 1hc400 bills 11ul1
passed, 42 were
vc1oed. 166 "'ere ndveniscd locol bills.
122 "'ere Cllhcruppropriat1ons10 special
orgunizmions. "sunsc1bills." special automobile 1:tg$ or offoc1cd01tly one ci1yor
s101eagency. Consec1uc
ntly, only 72 bills
were of s1mcwido concern.
The live welfare bills were discussed in
tl1e July cdhion tlf The Al11bo11111
lawyer.
The "Fnmily AS-"l~11111ce
Program" bill
reviewed did 1101
pass bu1 will be implememed by admtnL~lrmivcrule.
1ne following Law l11S1i1u1
.e bills.
which passed the Lcgislamre,nre all
effcc1iveJanuary I, 1998: Uniform
Muhiplc Person Accoun1s (Ac197-644):
UCC Ani clc S "Lc.ucrs or Credi!"'(Ac1
97-702): nnd Uniform ln1ers1n1c
Family
Suppon Ac1(Act 97· 245). Tmnsfer on
Deuth Sccuri1ic.sRegistnulon (Ac1 97703) wus effcc1ive Augus1 I, 1997. See
March 1997 Alabw11aL<lll)'U.

Robert L.
McCurley , J r..

AdditionnJac1sor lnicrcs110lawyersare:
Acl 97-187 Provides n s1a1u1oryfonn
l'or a durable power of nuon1cy ror making hcnhh care decisions.
Act 97-360 Amends the durable power
or nnomey net 10lpcc ificnlly include
powersof anomey for hcahh care.
Ac1 97-216 Adopts 1996 nets into the
Code of Alab:u,1,.
Act 97-261 Roiscs the compcnsmioo of
coun reponcrs from S25.850 10S38263
per ye.,r.
Ac1 97-111 Requires CouHlion Agains1
Domestic Violence, Inc. 10 establish sta.ndnrds for domestic violence shcllers
membership 10 enable 1hc shcllers 10
receive s1:uc fund,.
Act 97-413 Wol'lhless check chnrgc is
increased $ 1 per year from $25 to ullimo1ely $30.
ACI97410 To pcnnil crcdi1ors10
charge a minimum uf SI Oor S perecruof
the paymcm in defouh, . whichever is
gru1cr.
Act 97411 Allow~ two or more coun1ics 10c.nnblish a regional jnll with the
nuthori1yto opcrntc.
Act 97-442 Buns lote-1em1 abonioos.
Act 97-485 Prohibits physicians from
performing pnrtlul birth nbortions.
Acl 97-492 Limited ponncrships are
pcrmined 10 use 1hc abbrevi:11iott
"L.P.'' in
its nnn1
e.

Act 97-494 Imposes nn ndditionnl $50
pcMhy on My person found guihy of driving a revoked. •uspcndcd or cnnccled
d~r·s license.
Acl 97-5S2 Amends the 13A-l l-8
criminal h•ms.ffllcnt ~llllutc 10clarify
hnrossingcomrnunica1ion\.
Acl 97-SS4 Ex1c11dslhc 1i111
c a person
muy renew their expired driver's lice11se
from one year 10 1hrec years.
Acl 97-556 Amends 32-5A-191. the

-·
..
..-;,-l MoCurley,
Jr • thoCf,ecao, d

...-..i-

~"... _hos

law deg'Oft '""" ...

UnNors.ty

DUI s101u1c:
, 10 increu,c nil fines by $ I00
and 10 pince lhe money in an "lmpnired
Driver's Tn,,t Fund."
Act 97-621 Amends 12-IS-3210 penni1
1hc juvenile coun 10 rclllin jurisdiction
over o child beyond their 2 151binhday 10
pay lines, co,i. :ind restitu1ion.
Acl 97-625 Amends =•ions of the
revenue code 10 coofonn stn1e lax trea1mcn1of corpor:uions, pannership< and
other limiu:d liability bu~mcssentities to
the federal Income lruccode nnd dele1c
individunl> from the Alubamn Muhi-Srnte
11,x Compac1.
Acl 97-651 Amends Chapter 22 ofli rle
I7 and Chnpter 25 of 1i llc 36 concerning
unce luw 10 regulmc and repon
elec1ion 1111
rnlsing cam11ni&
n funds ond cxpcndilurcs.
Acl 97-712A111cnd
s 13A-7-29.c rimi,
Ml huering, 10creuic u rcbuunble prcsumplion when 1msh is round bearing a
person's nnme.
Acl 97-7 IS Uniform Con.~rvation
Easement Act which provides for the cren1ion,cnfon:crncm, modifica1ion,duration. and tcrmina1lonof conservation
cascmems on real propcny for conservation, recrc:uion nnd 01hcr purposes.
Acl 97-723 Provides for , tntc lnw prohibi1ing employees from discriminating
on tlocbu.~b of age In hiring, job re1ention. compcm,ution nnd other co11d
i1fons
of cmploymen1.
11,e pocke1puns ~hould be delivered lhe
lirst week in Sep1cn1bcr.Anyone wishing
any other or funhcr infonn:uion concerning 1hclns111u
1e or any of ii~ projects may
obmm this informB1ionby contacting Bob
McCurlcy. director, AlnbntllllLaw
lnsti1U1e.
P.O. Box 861425, Tuscaloosa.
Alabama 3.S486-0013.FAX (205) 34884 1I. Phone (205) 348-74 1I. Check001
the ln.~titutc hom~ p:ogc01www.law .
ua .edu/ali.
•
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MEMORIALS

Ralph L. Bland
Cullman
Admitted:1947
Died:February12, 1997
John Patrick Carlton
Birmingham
Admitted:1960
Died:May 18, 1997

AlfredW. Goldthwaite
Montgome,y
Admitted:1948
Died:May 13, 1997

Arthur J. Banes
Birmingham
Admitted: 1948
Died:May 8, 1997

Ralph Gans Holberg, Jr.
Mobile
Admitted: 1932
Died:April 7, 1997
VanceReed Hoover
Shreveport,LA
Admitted: J.972
Died:January 25. 1997

Richard Hughes Clem, Sr.
Trussville
Admitted:1977
Died:April23, 1997

Donald H. Patterson
Florence
Admitted: 1959
Died: May 28.1997

Michael Donald Cook
Vq/ley
Admille'd:1973
Died:May 11, 1997

Thomas Kem Selman
Jasper
Admitted: 1938
Died:April 21, 1997

BrownellClifton Franklin
Birmingham
Admitted: 1994
Died: March28, 1997

MJ:fjj§f
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Henry Reller
Monlf!omery
Admitted:1943
Died:March 14, 1997

Lisa ~tichelleShannon
Birmingham
Admitted:1996
Died:March 13, 1997

We have waged war over water, battled each other for
gridiron glory. and bickered over who is ahead of whom
at the end of the line. Now, the Alabama-Georgia rivalry
has entered a new arena. This fall attorneys from
Alabama will have a chance to gain glory on the greens
w hen they tee-off against their Georgian colleag ues at
the first annual "Vance Cup."
This event, named in honor of late Eleventh U.S.
Circuit Judge Robert S. Vance, Is scheduled for
September 25 and 26 in Birmingham. The match play
forma t will be patterned after that of the Ryder Cup,
which is set to take plaoe the following weekend in
Sotogrande, Spain. All proceeds from the tournament
w ill benefi t children's hospitals In both A labama
and Georgia.
Tournament organ izers Charl es Ham of
Fairhope and 1im Dillard of Birming ham w ould
li ke to see the Vance Cup develop into an annual
face-off between the tw o neighboring state bars.
They hope that it w ill give attorneys on opposite
sides of the state line an opportunity to become
bett er acquainted.
The idea for the tournament was purred
around for ove r a year before being formally
It's Video Visions for AllYou
adop ted by the Executive Committee of the
legal Video Taping Needs .
Birm ingham Bar Association. Organizers are
now active ly seeking volunteers, partic ipants
AT V IDEO V ISIO N S WE PLEAD GUILTY TO :
and corporate sponso rs. • After meeting w ith
• U""9S...-....,Plol.......,
llldeooodAudlo~
Robert Vance, Jr. and discussing with him our
V',de,o 1s 0G' au.in.,...eot o hobby
goals for the Vance Cup,• said Charles Ham,
• VideoV-oa.,.""'
,-...
Y,ooos-lcK
· w e knew we had an idea that could make a
• a,,,,.._. p.,.a.1~
• ~ YQ "-,t..dl
. . ......
• ,.o~
difference to a number of children In the states
• o., 1n the ur. ,,..wi.-,
• Jwy S..-'-t:ifllt
of Alabama and Georgia.•
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Fo r more information on th e inaugur a l
Va nce Cup , contact Charles

Ham at

(334) 928-6733 , hamlaw @ibm .net , or
P.O. Box 1229, Fa irhope, Alab ama 36533.

Will

So.,..Yo11tOienb

Mon.y
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(" t,.1ark
Mayfieldwas greatJ")

' Facilitieswere excellent .. conference wellorganized
•• . thanksfor a job well done."

( ..Entire experfence was mostbenoficiat")

( ·well worth mytime." )
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·1nlonnation
onnew!Bchnology
muchneededandappreciated."

·A11
ofmespeakers
weraknowledgeable
anddido goodjob."

"Fred Bournroallyexcitedyou aboutcomputers
. •
learnedmorofromhim about compu1ersthanI overdidon
myown. .• howas veryinteresting."
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DI SCIPLINARYN OTICE

Disab ili ty

• Mobileattorney Peter Austin Bush
was transferred to disabilityinactive
status pursuant lo Rule27(c). Alabama
Rulesof Disciplinary Procedure,effective June 26. 1997.(Rule 27(c);Pct. No.
97-0961
Suspe n sions

•GenevaattorneyDavidJerome
Ramson wasinterimlysuspendedby
orderof U1e DisciplinaryCommissionof
the AlabamaState BareffectiveMay30,
1997.Harrisonwassuspendedpursuant
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to Rule20(a),AlabamaRules of
DisciplinaryProcedure.
The Officeof GeneralCounsel fileda
petition pursuant to Rule 20(a) based
upon his criminal convictionin the
UnitedStates District Court for the
Middle District of Alabama and his con·
sent to said interim suspension.
The DisciplinaryCommission further
ordered that Harrison be restricted
from maintaininga trust accounL
!Rule 20(a);Pel 97-101
•OnAprilll , 1997.the Disciplinary
Board accepteda conditionalguilty plea
1.Gray,n in connection with
fromJohn 11
sixpendingdisciplinary
cases.Gray
acceptedan IS.monthsuspensionto run
concurrentwith an interim suspensionhe
had been servingfor 16 months priorto
his plea.Thesixcaseswerepart of the
Disciplinary
Commission'sconsideration
in the interimsuspension.Underthe plea
agreement,Graymust petition forrein. el al.I
statement [ASBNo.94-059(A)
•GardendaleattorneyGaryWayne
Weston wasinterimly suspendedby order
of the Disciplinary
Commission of the
AlabamaState BareffectiveJuly2, 1997.
Westonwassuspendedpursuant to Rule
20(a), AlabamaRulesof Disciplinary
Procedure.
The Officeof GeneralCounsel fileda
petitionpursuantto Rule 20(a)based
upon Weston's refusalto complywith
repeatedrequestsfor informationfrom
the OfficeofGeneralCounsel.
The DisciplinaryCommission further
ordered that Westonbe restricted from
maintaininga trust accounL(Rule
20(a);Pet No.97-111

ProfessionalConductby failingto
respondto a lawful demand for information from an admissionsor discipli·
nary auU1ority. Pienezzahad been
attempting to have three NewYork
lawyers admitted pro hac vice in the
Circuit Court of TalladegaCounty.The
applications were deficient.and numer·
ous letters were sent to Pienezzain an
effort to clear up the problem over a
two-yearperiod.On September18,
1996,the general counsel asked for a
written responseexplaining Lhecontinued deficienciesin these applications.
Pienezza did not responduntil after he
was notified in January 1997that the
DisciplinaryCommission determined
he should be disciplined. IASBNo.96300(A)l
•Gadsden attorney Vll'gil McDaniel
Smith received a public reprimand
without general publication on July 16.
1997. In Septemberand October1996
Smith was out of his officefor a number of weeksdue to health problems.
During Lhelime Smith was out of his
officea paralegal in his employ prepared divorce papers for a client, signed
Smith's name to them, filed them with
the court and obtained a divorcefor the
client. The DisciplinaryCommission
determined that Smith's actions constituted a violationor Rule 5.3(b) of the
Rulesof ProfessionalConduct of the
AlabamaState Bar which requires a
lawyerhavingdirect supervisory
authority over a non-lawyerto make
reasonableeffortsto ensure that the
person'sconduct is compatiblewith the
professional obligations of the lawyer.
(ASBNo.96-297(A}I
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Public Reprimands

•On July 16., 1997.Tallasseelawyer
Charles 8. Pienezza receiveda public
reprimandwithout general publication
for violatingRule 8.l(b) of the Rulesof

• Montgomery attorney Deborah
Farrington Coe receiveda public reprimand without general publication on
July 16, 1997. The reprimand was
administeredbecause Coe failed to

respond ton complaint filed against
her by a former client. Despitehaving
been requested in writing to respond
to this complaint on seven different
occasionsby the Officeof General
Counselof the AlabamaState Barand
by the GrievanceCommitteeof the
MontgomeryCounty Bar, Coe failed or
refused to respond LOthese requests or
to otherwise provideany information
regarding the complaint which has
been filed against her. The Disciplinary

Boarddetermined that Coe'sfailure to
respond to these requests constituted a
violationor Rule 8.1(bl of the Rules of
ProfessionalConduct of the Alabama
State Bar which providesthat a lawyer
shall not knowinglyfail to respond to a
lawfuldemand for information from an
admissionor disciplinaryauthority.
IASBNo.96-04S(A))
Annistonlawyer Huel Wayne Lo,,e
receiveda public reprimandwithout

general publication on May 16, 1997as
part of a plea agreement Lovefailed to
keep his clienLreasonablyinformed
about the status of the client's case,
and failed to promptlycomply"ith
reasonablerequests for information.
The DisciplinaryBoo1rd
ordered that
Love receivea public reprimand without general publitation. and a one-year
suspension to be held in abeyance.
Lovewill be on probation for a period
(Continueda"page 28SJ

Notice
Orull Billingsley,Jr., whosewhereaboutsare unknQWn,must answerthe AlabamaState Bar'sformal disciplinarycharges
within 28 daysof September15. 1997.or, thereafter.the chargescontained therein shall be deemedadmittedand appropriate disciplin~shall be imposedagainst him in ASBNos.91-126,92-278,93-322and 96-367btfore the Oilclplinary
Boardof the AlabamaState Bar.
\\'llllarn Felt, ~lathews,whosewhereaboutsarc unknown,must answerthe AlabamaStateBar'sform.,1disciplinary
charges
11.it.hin
28 da)'l!of Septemberl 5, 1997.or, thereafter,the chargescontainedthereinshallbe dwmd admittedand appropriatedisbe imposedagainst him in ASBNo.96.JGSbeforelhc Disciplinary
Boardor lhe AlabamaStale Bar.
cipline ~h.,11

WilliamFelt~Mathews.whose whereabouts are unknown,musl answer the AlabamaState Bar's formal disciplinary
chargeswithin 28 days of September 15.1997.or. thereafter,the charges contained therein shall be deemedadmitted and
appropriatedisciplineshall be imposedagainst him in ASS No.97-llS(A)beforethe DisciplinaryBoardof the Alabama
State Bar.

whereaboutsare Wlknol,n.mustanswerthe AlabamaState Bar'$fonllilldisciplinarydwges
William Felix~blhe\\'$, "~
within28 daysof September15. 1997,or. thereafter,the chargescontainedthereinshallbe deemed
admittedand appropriatedisciplineshall be im~ againsthim in ASBNo.97-193(A)
beforethe Disciplinary
Boardof the AlabamaState Bar.

Nollccis hereby l!iven lo William Felix Mathews who pr~cticcdlaw in Pelham,Alabama,and \vhosewhereaboutsare
unknown, that pursuant Loan order to show cause of the Disciplinary Commission of the AlabamaSlate Bar,daled June
25. 1997. he has 60 days from the date oi lhis publication (September15, 1997)to come Into compliancewith the
Mandutory ContinuingLegal Educationrequirementsfor 1996.Noncomplianceof the MCLErequil'l!menlsshall result in
a suspension orhis license.!CLENo.97-101

Noticeis herebygiven to Joe \\'UsonMorgan.Jr. of Birmingham,Alabamathat he must respondto the charges in disciplinaryfileASBNo. 96-200(A)within 30 days from the dllteof this publication(September15. 1997).Failure to respond
shall result in further action by the Officeof GeneralCounsel.IASBNo.96-200(Al1
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Hundreds of people in our community need legal assistance
but can't afford it. You can help them by joining the
Volunteer Lawyers Program. All we ask is that you take two
cases per year. When you enroll, you have the opportun ity
to choose the areas of law in which you will accept cases.
So. please Join us in this worthwhile effort. Just a few hours of
your time can make a world of difference for our profession
and our community.

To find out more about the Alabama State Bar Volunteer
Lawye rs Program. call the Alabama State Bar at (334) 269-1515
or visit the Alabama State Bar's web site at
http://www .alabar .org .

Disciplinary

Notice

(Continuedfrom f)()!le 283)

or lwo years with certain specifiedconditions. Lovewas court-appointed lo
probate the estate of a decedentwho
had no heirs living in Alabama.He
flied a pelilion for administration and
notice to creditors. Overa 13-month
period, the decedent's sister contacted
Loveseveral times about the status of
the estate. Loveassured her that all
necessarysteps had been taken to probale the estate. Some 21 months after
being appointed to probate the estate,
Lovehad not concluded the mailer.
The familythen hired another lawyer
to look into the matter. Thal lawyer
was unsuccessfulin having Lovecomplete the probate of the estate. The
DisciplinaryBoarddirected Loveto
withdraw from handling the C$late.
IASBNo. 95-Z64(A)l
•EnterpriselawyerJohn Richan!
Hollingsworthm:ei\-eda publicrep,;.
mandwithoutgeneral
publicationon May
16.1997for havingfailedlo explaina
matterto the extent reasonablynecessary
to permithis clientto makeinformed
decisionsregardlngthe reprC$COlalion.

Hollingsworth
washired to pursuea medicalmalpracticeclaim.HollinjlS\,'Orth
met
the clientat her home,at whichtime she
providedhim with medicalrecords.After
morethana year had passed. the client
experienceddifficultyin rommunic:ating
about the case.The
withHo!Ungs\\'Orlh
clienteventuallywent to Hollingsworth
's
orflceto retrieveher filefor the purposes
or seekingnewrepresentation,at which
lime HollinjlS\\'Orth
advisedthe client that
the statute or limitationsrodexpired.In
respondingto the complaint, Holling.
sworlhcontendedthat he neveragreedto
takethe ca!le, but for almosth\'Oyears
wasattemptingto findsomeoneelseto
handlethe case (or the clicnLIASBNo.

95-2751
•BessemerlawyerRalphL Armstrong
rectiwd a publicreprimand1111thoul
gen.
era!publicationforviolatingRules8.l(b)
and 8.4(a)and (g),AlabamaRulesor
Professional
ConducLThisdisciplinewas
imposedbeca= of the ~pondent altor·
ney'sfailureto respondto rtptated
requestsforadditionalinformationby the
Officeof GeneralCounselconcerninga
complaintfiledby a formerclicnL[ASB
No.96-233(/\)1
•
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RECENTDECISIONS
By WilburC. Silberman

Bankruptcv Court holds
Bankruptcy Code sectlons
106(b)and(c)unconstitutlonal
In re NVRl.P., el al.. Bankr.E.D.Va.,

206 Bankr. 831 (Mar.7, 1997),30 B.C.D.
843. Bankr.LEXIS411.In this chapter11
reorganization
. U1edebtor'splan requested
a conslTUct
ion by lhe bankruptcycourt
relativeto a refundof state real estate
transferand recordationtaxes.The request
wasgrantedonlya short time afterthe
U.S. Supreme CourtcaseofSeminole
Tribeof Florida11.Fforida(116$.Ct 1114)
whichheld that whenCongresswasexercising its powerstmderArticleI of the
Constitution, it could not abrogatethe
immunityof the Stateallowedby the
Ele11enth
AmendmenL The state taxing
authoritiesrequested reconsideration
by
reasonof theSeminoledecision.The
debtorresistedthe applicabilityof
Semirl{)le
by arguing(1) that to allowthe
State'scontentionwoulddenythe debtor
equal protectionor the applicationof the
F'ourtooithAmendment;(2) that the taxing authoritieswaivedtheir Eleventh
Amendment immunitywhen they filed a
proofof claim. Thecourt in its endnote1
first calledattention to Section106ofthe
BankruptcyCode, by the following:
' Section l 06 of the Bankruptcy
Codeconsists of three subseclions.In
§106(a),Congressabrogated the sovereign immunity of all governmental
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units with respect to certain sectionsof
the BankruptcyCode. In §106(b),
Congressdeclared that a governmental
unit which files a proof of claim will be
deemedto havewaivedits sovereign
immunitywith respect to a claim "that
arose out of lhe same transactionor
occurrence out of which the claim of
such governmentalunit arose." ln
§I 06(c), Congressauthorized the estate
to offsetany claim it may have against
the governmentalunit notwithstanding
a claim of sovereignimmunity.
The court then stated that Seminole
rendered BankruptcyCodesections
106(bl and (c) as an unconstitutional
attempt by Congresslo limit the reach
of the ElevenU1Amendn1entby exercising its power under the bankruptcylaw.
The opinion held that the provisionthat
the filing of a proofof claim constituted
a waiver, was an attempt by Congressto
evadethe provisions of the Eleventh
Amendment; Congresscannot dictate to
the judiciarya standard for determining
whether a stale has waived its immunity
as allowed under the Eleventh
AmendmenLThe Bankruptcyjudge discussed the case of Sou/hem Siar Foods,
190 B.R. 419 (E.D. OK.1995) which
reacheda contrary view.The NV/?l.P.
court without hesitation stated that
SouthernSiar Foodswas decidedincorrectly. and that a majority of courts
sinceSeminole have refused to follow
Sou/hem Siar. The court further stated
that any waiver by a state or the
EleventhAmendmentprotections must
be expressedwithout ambiguity,and
that the mere filing of a proof of claim
is insufficientto constitute a waiver.
Comment: It was contended that credence should be given to §J06(b)
becauseof the fact that lhe rourteentl1
Amendment was enacted after the
Eleventh Amendment, and thus legislation enacted under tl1e Fourteenth

Amendmentwould supersedethe
Eleventh.However.the court in this
case said that it would not accept the
theory that § I 06 was basedupon the
Fourteenth Amendmentapplicability as
there was nothing to indicatesuch a
fact. TheSeminole case has gestated a
plethora or articles on its meaningand
possibleamplification.The issue is that
of constitutional law.Untilone or more
of the cases reaches the SupremeCourt,
undoubtedly. the states will use
Seminole as a defensewheneveractions
are taken under the BankruptcyCode.
Wyoming U.S. District Judge
holds Eleventh Amendment
Immunity was abrogated by
Congress in enactment of
Bankruptcy Code

WyomingDepartmentof
1ransporlalionu. Straight, DCWyo,
May15, 1997._ B.R._ . 1997U.S.
DisL LEXIS7400.Afterdebtorfileda
chapter 13case,the WyomingDepartment
ofTransportation(DOT)canceledher disadvantagedbusinessenterprise status. The
bankruptcycourtheld the DOTin contemptas violatingthe automaticstayand
anti-discriminat
ion clauseof the Code,
whereuponthe DOT arguedthe Eleventh
Amendmentimmunizedit fromany
awardof feesand costs.On appeal.the
DistrictCourt in discussing Seminole
Tribeof Florido(U.S.Sup. Ct. 1996)commentedon the recognitionin Seminoleof
such immunitybeing abrogatedby laws
passedunder the FourteenthAmendment.
Thecourt referredto the Oklahomabankruptcycaseof In re Sou/hemSiar Foods,
190B.R.419 (1995)whichheld that
althoughbankruptcy lawsare enacted
under ArticleI ofthe Constitution, that
Lheyare enforcedthroughthe Fourteenth
Amendment.It commentedthat although
SouthernSkir was''pre-Seminole
'', it was
followedin the ·'post-Seminole"
caseof In
re Headrick.200 B.R.963(BktcyS.Ca

1996).Thedistrict.judgeconcludedbystatingthat evenif he were
wrongin hisinterprelatioo
of U.S.ConstitutionalJaw.the stale
hadwaivedimmWlityb), filinga proofof claim.

Comment: Flip a coin-Wyoming or NVRl.P.? Undoubtedly.
ampllficntionby the U.S. Supreme Court will berequired to
decideexactly how far Seminole extends in interpreting
bankruptcy law.
U.S. Supreme Court decides "value of collater•
at~ In Chapter 13 case
Ass<lCiates
CommercialCorp.u. Rash,_S.Ct._
June 16,

t 997,U.S.LEXIS3688.AssociatesCommercialCorp. (ACC)
held a lien on a tractor truck ownedby debtor Elray Rash.Al
the lime Rash filedhis Chapter 13 case. S4l,171 was the balance owed.Under§506(a)of the BankruptcyCode,the security o( ACCwas only to the a/en/ of the value of the creditor's
in/(?T(!Sf
in /he estate'sinterest in the collateral,with the
remainderbeing unsecured. Rash had three alternatives:(1)
have ACCaccept his plan, (2) return the collateral, or (3) cram
down under §1325(a)(5). He elected cram down which allows
1>ay
,nents over the life of the plan. which total the present
value of the collateralwith the Henbeing retained by ACC.
ACC
The question was as to the valueof the co/10111,al.
and Rash contended
cl.11medreplncementvalue o( S4l.OOO
that foreclosuresale amount estimated at SJl.875 should govern. The BankruptcyCourt and lhe Fifth Circuit agreedwith
Hash.The U.S. Supreme Court reversedby an eight-to-one
majority,with Justice Ginsburg writing the opinion.
Juslice Ginsburg first reflectedon the three differentvalue
slandards in the various circuits. to wit: (1) replacemenl (2l
foreclosuresale, (3) midpoint betweenthe two. In selecting
replacementcosl Justice Ginsburgstated that the first sentence or §506(a) definingsecurity amount to be "to the extent
of such creditor's interest in the estate's interest in such property" limiis the secured portion to the value of th~ collateral.
Examples of the estate's interest not being the entire value of
the coll11ter.1
I would be th.it of the debtor owning only a part
interest in the collateral,or of the creditor holdinga Junior
lien. which would require ascertainment of that interest.
Thus.Justice Ginsburgsaid the first sentenceor f506(al I.ells
what must be evaluatedbut not how.She then discussedthe
second sentence concerning "hO\~"value is determined. which
is "in light of the purpose or the valuation and of the proposed
dispositionof the use of such property."She determined that
if the debtor proposedlo continue using the property(which
Rash desired),the foreclosurestandard woulddefeat the actual
wordingof the statute. as no significancewould be given lo
the debtor's decisionas to choices of retention or surrtnder;
that further replacementvaluewill protect lhe creditor
agnlnst deterioration and default, stating "Lhalactual use,
rather than a foreclosure salt that will not take place, is the
proper guide under a prescription hinged to the property'sdispositionor use." She concludedher opinionwith the following sentence: "ln sum. under §506{a),the \'alue o( property
retained becausethe debtor has exercisedthe§ 1325(al(5)(B}
·cram down' option is the cost the debtor would Incur to
obtain a like asset for the same 'proposed...use'."

Comment: In a footnote,JusticeGinsburgmadeit dear lhal
replaament costwasnot the purchaseof the collateralbrand
new,but rather fairmarket\'oluc,i.e., the pricea willingbuyerin
debtor'ssituationwouldpaya willingsellerfor propertyof like age
nndcondition. Justice Ste\'ens,U,elone dissenter, in histhree
paragraphopinionpointedout Umt§506(a) applies throughout
the Code,not just in the Chapter13 cram down, and th.it the
majorityopinionnowaffordsa windfallto the un<krucuredcreditor at the expense of the umeaired creditors.Hebelia'e:Sthat
foreclosurevaluewouldbe consistent\\ith the statutoryscheme
by keepingrespectiverecol'e.ries
ofsecuredand unsecuredcreditors lhe samethroughoutlhe Bankruptcy Code.Query:Doesthe
reviewedcaseapply onlyin Chapter 13 casesor will it be uniform
in all bankruptcycases?
•
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may oftenbe called upon to represent militaryclientsin a wide
varietyof matters.The tendencyof many lawyersis to assume that tl1e
JudgeAdvocateGeneral (JAC)officeon basewilltake care of the needsof
militarypersonnel. Whileit is true U1at officewill providegenerallegal
adviceand draft simple willsfor militarypersonnel, they do noLrepresent
individual servicemembersin civiliancourts. Generallythese matters
will be of a civil nat\Jre.running from insurancedisputes to divorce.
However
, assumingthat the militaryclient in a civil matter should be
treated no differently from civilian clientsmayleadthe unwary attorney
into legalproblems.Thisarticle willdiscuss some basicinformation that
any attorneyshould be aware of beforebeginning representationof mili·
tary clients. The article is limitedto active duly military personnelissues. involvingboth regular militarymembers
and membersof U,e nationalguard and reservewhileon
activeduty,and does not address the extensive area of
veteransrights or special areasof the law related to
retired militarypersonnel.
The Soldiers ' and Sailors' Civil Relief Act

The basic legislation covering civiliancourts and military
personnel is contained in the Soldiers' and Sailors' CivilReliefAct
(SSCRA),10 USCA§§ 501-593.This Act wasoriginally written in World

War I to prevent military inducteesfrom being legallyhanncd
by virtue of their militaiy serviceand their absencefrom their
home jurisdiction. ILwas extendedand revisedduring World
War II and has been updaredsince then. Mostof the case law
concerning interpretationof this complexact stems from
1940sera <:a$es.Unfortunately,becauseof the complexityor
lhe law, It is rilledwith exceptions, and case law should be
carefully researchedbeforestaking oul a legalposition based
on lhc law.
The basic purposeor the act is lo ensure that military personnel c.1n"devotetheir entire energy to the defenseneedsor
the Nation" by providingfor suspensionor extensionof
statutes or limitationsfor civil liabilitiesinvolvingmilitary
members.' The term "persons in the militaryservice" is speciricall>
• definedas not onl)•active duty members or the Air
l'orcc. Arn1y.Navy.Marine Corps.and CoastGuard, but also
Public I leallh Serviceofficersassigned lo the Annyor Navy.
and NationalGuard or Reservepersonnel while in activefcder·
al service.from receipt or their orders to a date normally60
days beyondtheir releasefrom activeduty.'
Mostorthe basicissuesconcerninguse or SSCRA.regardless
whetheror not l0c.1Icourts can
of the type or case.in,"Olve
obtainjurisdictionover militarym~mber.s..
SSCRA
entitles the servicememberlo retain his or her
slat<'residencywhile in militaryserviceand prevents other states from claimingthe member
as a stale residentby virtue of beingstationed
within the bordersor u,e state.' ln Alabama,
the lcgislt1ture has ended any queslion as to
whether lhc servicemember Is entitled to
accessto state and l0c.1Icourts as a nonresident. by specificalJy
declaringthat militarypersonneland their spousesshall be deemedresidents
ror the limitedpurposeor commencingcivilactions
in court.'
The attorney should remmiber that the purpase of the act is
lo prevent the servicemember from being unfairlyburdened
by civil actionsas a result of his or her absencedue to military
sm•ice and not lo eliminate lhe abilityor the member to exercise legal ri!lhtsor lo prevent others from seekingcivil remedies agninst military personnelpresent within the state. Only
where the members are absent from the jurisdiction where
the c;iseis brought. due to their militaryservice,may the act
be invoked.Eventhen, specificsections or the act must be
consultedprior to detennining whether SSCRAwill apply, as
rules within the act differdependingon the type or legal
action soughL
SSCI~ has generallybeen detenninednot to be applicablelo
careerservicemembers, exceptin circumstancespreventing
their appearancedue to reassignment' WhileSSCRAsays u,e
servicemember is protectedagainstsuit whilein militaryservice, c.'\Selaw hasrepeatedlystakedout lhe positionthat the
militarymembersrights must be "materiallyaffectedby reason
or military~rvice."' Hence.mere status as a memberor the
militarydoes not protect one from suiL The act stales Iha.I
wherea personin militaryservicehas legalactionbrought
againsthim or her, the servicemember mayseek a stay of that
action, or in the case of a defaultJudgment.have the case

reopened,by filingnoticewith the court that the memberwas
absent from the jurisdictionand their rights were materially
affected
by their militaryservice.' In the caseof a dtfault judgmenl the party see.kingthe defaultJudgmentmust file an amd,witwith the court stating that the defendantis not in military
service.•However,it is at U1ispoint that case lawcomplicates
lhe issues.In manyjurisdictions,includingAfabama,courts
have ruled that if a militarymember evenfilesa noticethat
lhey are invokingSSCRAto stay lhe proceedings, the member
hl\Smadean appearanceIn the case and is thereforesubjectlo
the Jurisdictionof the court. Oncethe member hasmade an
appearanceand submittedto the jurisdictionor the court.
SSCRAno longerappliesand the case will proceed.'
The endresult is that the attorney must carefullyweighthe
course to be taken beforesubmittingany motionsor notice$to
the courLContactwith the base JACofficeis appropriate.
Allowingthe base legalservicesomce to filea standard noticeof
militaryservice and intent to inwke SSCRAmay be the best
course, rather than filing the notice on behalf or your cHenL"
In many instances,the Act itselfwhen combinedwith c.1selaw
havt effectivtlycreateda "Catch-22" for the civilianattorney or
, once successfully
the client who take any actions. However
invoked.the burden shifts to the plaintifflo overcome
the proosions or the act. In order to do this, the
plaintiffwill ha"e to showthat 11the military
member Is deliberatelyand willrullyattempting
avoidanceor the issues,2) the defendantis not
acting in goodfaith,3) the defendant has had
an1ple lime and opportunity to prepare, and his
or her militaryservicehas not preventedproper preparationfor the case.and 4) that the
defendantis using the act to shieldwrongdoing."
SSCRA
Once invoked,the burden to O'.oercome
defensesis substantial.
Olvo~e
Perhapslhe most common area for civilianrepresentation
or militarymembers is diwrce. WhileLhecauses or divorce
among military personnel arc lhe same as in any marriage,
military service does affectjurlsdlcUonalissues.divisionor
marital assets and child custodymatters.
As legislativelydefinedstale residents. militarymembers
stationed in Alabamamay seek divorcein Alabamacourts. llut
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as legal residents of their home slate as well. the military
client may come to you with a notice that a divorce action has
been filed in U1e service member's home state." Either state
may take jurisdiction of the matter. Should the service member seek counsel from you concerning possible divorceaction,
you should familiarizeyourselfwith the divorce statutes of U1e
service member's home state before advising him or her
whether to file in Alabama or in their home jurisdiction.
Despite U1etrend toward commonality among jur isdictions in
domestic matters, jurisdiction still makes a difference, and
military members are treated differentlydepending on the
state where the divorce is med.
An additional jurisdictional consideration when handling a
military divorce case is whether the service member is a legal
resident of a community property state. lf so. depending on
lhe specifics of the case, ii may be more advantageous to the
client to file in the home state or to avoid community property concerns through an Alabamafiling.
In 1982. Congress passed the UniformedServicesl'ormer
Spouses Protection Act (US~'SPA
), effectiveFebruary 1, 1983.u
This act was in reaction to the U.S.Supreme Court decision in
McCarty v. McCarfy, in which the Court declared that military
retirement p,1ywas a personal enlillemenl and denied communily property status to il under California law." The act did
not determine military retirement to be divisible, but rather
returned to lhe states the decision as lo whether it was a divisible marital asset. In 1993.Alabamabecame the last state to
permit the division of military retirement payas a property

asset. subject to division in an action for divorce." I-fence,
whether or not U1emember is current ly eligible for retirement benefits, the attorney must consider this potential asset
in planning a divisionof marital assets. USFSPAfurther
defines the eligibility of former spouses to obtain a portion of
the service members retired pay, Lobe paid directly to the former spouse by the government through a formula which considers U1e lengU1of the marriage, Lhe length of military service and the overlap between the two periods." In any event,
direcl payment is limited to a maximum of 50 percent of the
disposable retired pay of the service member." Evenwhere
military retired pay is not dividedas a marital asset, it may
still be consideredas a source of income for alimony or child
support purposes.
Careful consideration must be given to the wording of Lhe
settlement agreement concerning division of retired pay. USP·
SPAspecificallyallows for the division of"d isposable"retirement pay.This is definedas that pay availablelo the military
retiree after deductions for I ) debts Lo the United States, 2)
federal, state and local taxes, 3) government backed life insurance (SGLIor VCLI),and 4) disability pay." 1l is this last area
which can be especially vexingin the settlement agreement. A
military member obtaining a disabilityrating upon retirement
musl waivean equivalent portion of his or her military retirement pay in order to receive tax free disabilitycompensation
from the VeteransAdministration." But disability pay is a personal property right of the veteran and may not be assigned.
Accordingto case Jaw,it is not subject to division as a marital
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asset, though it maybe consideredin detennining total
incomefor alimonyand child support purposes.'" But, since
the mllltarymemberwill not be givena disabilityrating until
the Limeof retirement, that amount will not be knownat the
time of the divorce settlement agreemenLllecall$tthe member wah-esa portion of his disposableretirement income. that
portion is no longer divisibleas part of the propertyset·
UcmenLtherebyreducingthe value of the setllement.
Everymilitarymemberwith 20 or more years
of militaryservice,still on activeduty, is auto·
malicallycoveredby Ihe SurvivorBenefit
Progrdm(S81').providing militarypension
benefitsto the sp0useor former spouse of the
militarymember.as well as to minor dependent
children.This benefitumountsto 55 percent of
the member'spensionbenefituntil the spouse
remarriesor turns 62. at which time it is reducedto
offsetthe availabilityof SocialSecuritybenefits.u At the
time o( retirement from militaryservice.the spousemust concur in writing to any electionof SBPbenefitsless than the
maximumamount allowedby law.Whilethis mayseem a very
desirablebenefit under a divorcesettlement,the attorney
should carefullyweighthe costs of the programand its bene•
fits when comparedto a standard life insurancepolicy.Where
the militarymcmbl!ris healthy and insurableat the time of
the divorceor retirement (not alwaysa validassumption)a
standardlife insurancep01icyoften providesmore potential
incometo the formerspouse al less cost than is available
under SBP.Ilowever,where the military member has health
considerations which prohibitthe abilityto obtain civilianlife
insurance, Sl!Pprovidesan importantasset to be considered
in the divorcesettlement.
In addition to retirement payand survivorbenefits,continu, includingmedicalbenefits.
ing benefitsfor the formerSpoU$t
baseexchangeand commissaryprivilegesmust be taken into
of
account in the settlement process.Likethe direct pa)'IT1enl
retirement pay, they are determinedby a fonnula considering
length of the marriage, length of militaryserviceand the period of overlapbetween these times.
in the area of child support, the militarymember'sentire
payand allowancesmay be consideredin the determinationof
child supporl amounts. Collectionof child support through
direct payment by the DefenseFinanceand Accounting
Serviceis determinedby individualmilitaryservicerules,
which differdrasticallyfrom the Air Force'spolicyof support
"sufficientto support" the needsof the former family,to the
Nall)''spolicyof providingup to a ma.~imumof 315thof pay.•
Involuntaryallachment of child support pa)'IT1ents
is provided
for under federallaw,and requiresa court order."
In addition to financialissues, child custodyconsiderations
differfor milit.,rypersonnel.Sincewe are becomingan
increasinglymobilesociety, far less lied to our geographical
roots. it is a cert,inty that lhe militarymember will be subject
to reassignment,usuallyin another state or country.
Considerationmust bt given in the settlementagreement to
howthe servicemember'sreassignmentwill affecllhe visit.,.
tion schedule. as wellas lo whowill bear the logistical and

financial burden of long distancevisitation. Manyla111}'ers
use
n standardclause in their setllemenl ngreementswhich does
not permit the child to be taken outside the state by either
parent, without the permissionof the other. Clearly,this type
of clall$t causesmore problemsthan it solvesif includedin a
militarydivorcesettlement, whether the militarymember is
to be the custodialor non-custodialparent. lf both
parents are militarymembers,the issues of child
custodyand child support must be even more
carefullyconsidered,and "standard"clauses
relating to whowill coverLhechild for medicalcare and other support and custody
matters are not appropriate.
WIiis and Estate Plannlng

The emphasisof the legalassistanceoffice is
to ensure that the CI has a will,with much less
considerationas to how wellthat will meets the
individual'sestate planningneeds." The ,-astmajority
of legalassistanceofficesat militaryimlallalionsmake the
assumptionthat the servicememberneedsonly a simplewill,
leavingeverythingto the spouseor parents.and can't possibly
nefll serious estate planning,which in any event is not a serviceperformedby the JAG.Rarelyis lhe will questionnaire
providedby lhe legalassistanceofficesufficientto determine
whether the servicemembershould be advisedto seek more
in-depth estate planning.Manycivilianattorneystend to make
the same assumption. The young soldier who enters your
officeand tells you he comesfrom a poor farm family may in
focl be from a Midwe
stern farm familythat is cash poor,but
ownsa good sized farm.with land valuesthat require sophisticated estate planning. If the individual who comesto you is a
senior militaryofficer, he or she may haveaccumulatedsignificant assets over the course of their career. Becauseof numerous reassignmentsthroughout Lhecaretr, those assetsmaybe
spreadover a number of states.A.,estate law,,arieswidely
from state to stale. in depth questioningof lhe backgroundof
the militaryclient is alway,appropriatebeforeallemptingto
makea determinationof estate planningneeds.
In the eventof the death of the mili'4rymember or spOuse,
while stationedin Alabama.the lawpermits the probate of the
estate in Alabama or the homestale of the deceased."
Alabama'sprobateexpenseburden is low compared to many
states,and even where the surviving spousedoes not intend to
remain residentpermanentlywithin Alabama,Lheremay be a
significantcost advantagein comparisonwith stales which
ba$eprobatecosts on a percentageof lhe value of Lhe estate.
Initial assistanceto the mllitaryclient or spouseis providedby
the localbase casualtyassistanceoffice.which is wellversedin
the benefitsa,oailableto the survivorof a deceasedmilitary
member.LanguagereOectingthe militaryserviceof the client
should be draftedinto the client'swill alongwith language
directingthe executorto consult with the casualtyassistmce
officeof the nearest militaryinstallational the lime of death.
Evenwheresuch languageis nol providedfor in the will. the
attorney must be awareof this assismnceso as Loensure all
available military and veterans benefitsmaybe obtained.One
of Lhe most valuable assetsof the deceasedservicemember
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will likelybe his or her Servicemen'sCroup LifeInsurance
(SCLIJ,which is usually$200,000.While this is normallypaid
outside the probateestate to the designatedbeneficiaryin the
policy.where there are challengesto the insurancepayment,
the attorneyshould be awareor at least t\\'Omajor differences
betweena standard civilianlifeinsurancepolicyand an SCU
policy.First, the SCLIpolicy,its paymentand other mauers,
are governedby federallaw,and any challengesto the policy
paymentare, by law,taken to federalcourt, not state court.•
Secondly.as with the obtainingof child supportamounts, proceduresfor establishingbeneficiariesunder an SCLIpolicydiffer from serviceto service.though all are governedby l OUSCA
1965et $eq."
Because military membersare olten deployedfrom their reg.
ular duty station to locationsoutside the state and overseas.a
durable powerof attorney may be appropriate. Whilethis is
often written by the base le!liJIoffice,the civilianallomey handling other matters for the militaryclient may also be askedto
draft this documenLManyattorneysand clients prefer to have
a durablepowerof attorney which only takes effectupon the
deploymentof the militarymember, and in fuel,the JACollice
will acm-elydiscourageany long standingpowerof attorney.By
using a springingdurablepowerof attor·
ney, a copyof the temporaryduty
orders can be attachedshowingthat
the circumstanceswhich activate
the springing powerare currently
in effect.

defensecounselcan be a tremendous asset to the civilian attorney attemptingto practicein a militarycourt or non-judicial
punishment proceeding.

Crlml1111I
R•PN••ntatlo n
Whilecriminal representationof
the militarymember is less common, it doesoccur, and the c;ivilian
criminal defenseattorney needsto
u~rstand the ramificationsof milital)'
servicein criminalactions. For the militarymember charged
with a crime in slllte or federalcourt. the representationis
essentiallythe same as lor any other client, though possible
non-judicialactions taken by the militaryagainst the individual
as a result of the civniancriminal action must be considered.
In addition, possiblesente.ncing lengths will affectwhether or
nol the militarymember is kept on the rolls or his or her military service or droppedfrom those rolls. The civilian atlorney
shouldbecome nwareof the service policies concerning sentence lengths beforeentering into any plea bargain agreements
with prosecutors.
The other possibilityis that a military member maywish lo
retain your servicesfor a militarycourt martial proceedingor
non-judicialpunishment proceeding.In that event the service
memberwill al60havethe servicesof the militaryarea defense
counsel.The civilianattorney willautomaticallybeconsidered
the leadattorney in the eventof retention for militaryproceedings. However.the civilianattorney shouldtake ad\'antageof
the presenceor the area defensecounselwho can providesubstantial assistancein the areas of ad\'iceon Sl)Ccifoc:s
of military
lawand court martial procedure,as well as makingrecommendations on legalstrategiesand their effectiveness,or lackof
effectlvcnc.~s,
In the military court setting. in short. the are.1
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Conelusfo n
Yearsago militarybasestended to existfar outside the city
limitsand a\\>ayfrom the civilianpopulation.In today's"-'Orld
militarymembers liveand work alongsidethe civiliansector.
As a result, the possibilitythat you maybe calledupon to represent militarypersonnelis greater todaythan everbefore.
Specialcare must be taken to ensure the numerous special
lawspertaining to military personnel are considered,complied
with, and invoked when performing legalwork for the military
member.However, with specialcare, representing the military
client can be a significantand pleasantaddition to the civilian
•
attorney'spractice,
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OPINIONS OF THE GENERALCOUNSEL
By J. Anthony McLain.general counsel

Restrictions
Ona
Lawyer's
Right to
Practice Law

The AlabamaRulesof Professional
Conductare constantly reviewed,interpreted and appliedby U1eOfficeof
GeneralCounsel in an effort lo provide
ethical guidanceto Alabamaattorneys.
The Officeof GeneralCounsel issues
some 1,700informalopinionsannually
to lawyersthroughout the state. These
informalopinionsconsist or either a
written responseto a lawyer'sethical
inquiry, or ethical adviceimpartedby
bar counsel via teleJ>hone
conversations
with lawyers.
From time to time, ethical issues
which are new,usually of first impression, result in the issuanceof a formal
opinion by the DiscipLinaryCommission
of the Alabama State Bar,which opinion
becomebindingon the Commission.as
well as on lawyerslicensed to practice
in Alabama.These formalized opinions
of the Commissionare availablefrom
the Officeof GeneralCounsel of the
AlabamaState Bar,and are presently
being loadedon the bar's websiteat
www.alabar.org.

J. Anthony McLain

In respondingto the ethical inquiries
of Alabamalawyers, it becomesapparent that certain ethical is_suesdominate
the rendering of servicesby the practitioner. In an effort to educate the bar.
the Officeof GeneralCounselreprints
certain formal opinionsof the
DisciplinaryCommission in The
Alabamalawyer.
Recently, one ethical issue which has
receiveda substantial number of
inquiries,but which has not been dealt
with in a formal opinion, involvessettlement agreements betweenparties in
litigationwherein counsel for one or

more of U1eparties agrees not to pursue
future cases involvingthe same opposing party or parties. ln an effort to
address this issue short of a formal
opinion, this colu.mn will discuss the
applicableprovisionsof the Alabama
Rules or ProfessionalConduct, which
clearlyaddress the ethical ramifications
of such an agreemenL
Rule 5.6(b). Alabama Rulesor
ProfessionalConduct, states: "A lawyer
shall not participate in offeringor
making an agreement in which a
restriction on the lawyer's right to
practice is part of lhe settlement of a
controversybetween private parties."
The Comment to Rule 5.6 states:
"Paragraph (b) prohibits a lawyerfrom
agreeing not to represent olher persons in connection wilh settling a
claim on behalf of a client."
Neither the rule nor the comment
contains any exception.modificationor
interpretation or the simple prohibition
contained therein "a lawyershall not."
The prohibition coversboth the ·'offering or making" of any such agreement.
The rule prohibits that agreement
whichcontains any provision which
placesa restriction on the lawyer'sright
to practice.
Lawyersare encouraged to review
this straightforwardrule and lhe comment, and insure that their settlement
agreements comply with tl1e ethical
mandatesof this rule.
The reasons for the prohibition are
found in the inherent conflict created
by such a proposalwherein the lawyer
is confronted with an offer which is
very attractive and acceptableto the

client. but would re11trictthat attorney from representing
any future litigants m matters involvingthe same op))Osing
party or parties. Secondl)•,this type o( restriction would deny
potential litigants their choice o( counsel by eliminating
those lawyersfrom Lhepool or available lawyers. Lastly, the
overall concept of settling clalnu would be clouded by the
subterfuge provisionwhich in essence is an attempt lo ·buy
orr the lawyers(s)in question.
The DisciplinaryCommission has previously rendered an
opinion which does deal with Lheconcept of confidentially
as to settlement agreements. In ll0-9 i-17. published in the
the Commission
May '93 issue or 7'/teAlabamala1u11er.
determined that it wasethically permissible for a lawyerlo
participate in a conlidential settlement even though thue
may be a "Possibilityor adverse consequences on third parties or the public." The Commission reasoned that such an
agreement. even Lhough imposing more restrictions on
counsel that the client. was permissible under the Rules of
Professional Conduct.
The Rules of ProfessionalConduct continue lo be viewed
in a practical sense, so as to assist lhe practitioner. not
impede him. Recognizingthe bedrock or the lawyer-client
relationship as being loyalty to Lheclient, the prohibition
contained in Rule 5.6(b) merely negates the possibilityof
this loyaltybeing threatened with improper incentives
offered counsel which could impair lhe lawyer'sinde~dent
professionaljudgment.
•
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INCHAPTER7

BANKRUPTCY
CASES
T.non.,ldl.la\i.<.Jr.

I

n recentmonths lherehas beenmuch diSCU1Sion
about reaffirmationagreements in Chapter7 bankruptcycasesas a result of Sears,Roebuck & Company's
lsed "nawedlegal judgment"In the execuadmission Ih<1lILe.xerc
tion of rcafflmiationagreements.The UnitedStalesBankruptcy
Courtfor lhe DislTiclof MassachusettsconfirmedU1is slnlemcnl
by rulingin a casethat Searsviolatedthe dischargeinjunctionby
invitingprose debtorsto reaffirma debtand then not filingthe
agreement\\ith the Court The BankruptcyCourtalsocertifiedfor
scWemcntpurposesll classoi all debtorswhohad executed
unfiledrwliml111ion
agreementswith Sears.Sinu thm the U.S.
Attorneyin Bostonhas fileda ch.iisuit ag.ililslSearsin an tffort
to stopits reaffirmationpractices.Thera'f.lationsconctming
Scar'sprncticeshavebroughtto lightsimilarpracticesbyolher
financialinstitutionsand national relailcreditors.Thisarticle
attempts to providekeyinformationconcerningthe re.1ffirmalion
right foundin Section 524of the BankruptcyCodeonddiscuss
the relatedredemptionrights found in Section722of the
BankruptcyCode.
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Redemptionand reaffirmationare two separate. though
related.remedies made availableto a Chapter7 individual
debtor to enable the debtor lo retain ct rlain personal property
Lhat serves as collateral securing an Indebtedness.
Redemption.codifiedat 11 U.S.C.§722.providesthat a debtor
may redeem personal propertyfrom n lien securing a dis•
chargeableconsumer debt by 1,aying lo lhe secured creditor
the lesser of the fair market value of the collateralor the
amount of lhe claim owedas of the date of bankruptcy.
Reaffirmation.cooifiedat 11 U.S.C.§524{c).contemplatesan
agreement betweenthe debtor and the secured creditor
w~reby a debt thal is otherwise dischargeablewith respect to
the personal liabilityof the debtor. is ro?affirmed
or renegotiated by the contracting parties.The reaffirmationremedyprovides an alternativemethod pursuant to whicha debtor may
attempt to retain passessionof secured collateral.Such an
alternative. obviouslyattractive to the debtor financially
unable lo redeem the secured collateral, is the equitable compliment to 11 U.S.C. §722.Simply, a debtor inc.1pableof or
unwillingto tender a lump-sum redemptionand redeem the
secured collateralfor its fair market value may reaffirmwith
the creditor; contrawise,a debtor confronted with U1ecreditor
unwillinglo executea renegotiatedagreement may retain the
secured collateral by redeemingii for ,ts fair market ,-alue,
which value may be substantiallyless than the contractual
indebtedness.
If an individualdebtor'sschl?dules
o( assetsand liabtlities
includeconsumerdebtssecuredby proptrtyof the estate.11
U.S.C.§521(2) requiresthe debtorlo filea statementof his intention with respectto the retentionor surrenderof that property
within30 daysof the pe.tirion.Thedebtoris further requiredto
performhis stated intentionswiU11n
45 daysof filingthe statement oi intention. Notwithstanding
Lheaforesaidrequirement,

there is no statedpenaltyfor the failure of the debtorto comply
withthe provisionsor 1J U.S.C.§521(2). Whenconfrontedwith
lhe failureofa debtorto complywith 11U.S.C.§521(2)courts
acrossthe countryha\-eapproached
the matter in differentways.
Somecourtsttquire debtorsto completethe statementupon
threat of losingtheir bankruptcydischargeor beingfoundin conternplofcour1.Othercourts requirenothing.
In Ta,11lor
11.Ace
FederalCreditUnion(In re Taylor).3 ~~3d
15 l 2 ( l 1th Cir. 1993),the EleventhCircuit Court of Appeals
held thal n Chapter7 debtor may noLretain collateral without
either redeemingthe property or rearfirmingthe debt. The
TaylorCourt did not state what happenedif the deadline
passed and the debtor has done neither. However.as ChiefU.S.
Judge TamaraMitchellof the U.S. BankruptcyCourt for the
Northern Districtof Alabamanoted in the caseof In re
Nonna11,No.94-05643-TOM-7
(Bkrtcy.N.O.Ala.
Jan. 8. 1997),a
close rc.idingor lhe caseshows that the court or appealsdirected Lhedistrict court to affirm the bankn1plcycourt's order
comp<Jll
ing the debtor to enter into a reafllrmation agreement
or to redeemthe property. In Tuy/orthe Section521deadline
had passedby the lime the order was entered on mo~o?2 ~
the creditor.Therefore, the EleventhCircuitimplici~~
that a debtor may reaffirmor redeemafter the de.Jdlmedate
passed.The only deadlinedate associatedwith refilfirmation agreementsis found in JI U.S.C. §524t~1.
whichprwides that a reaffirmationagreeme '( is
(
only enforceableif it is entered into beforea/iis.//
charge is granted in a case.
The procedure concerning the rcaffirmali or
a consumer debl depends upon whether th
debtor is representedby legal counsel. If th
debtor is representedby legalcounsel and th '(ollowingstepsare Followed,reaffirmationwill oc r if:
(I)
the agreement is made before the granting :.the
discruirge;
~
(2) the agreement contains a clear andconspicuous
slatcment which advises the debtor lhal the agreement
may be rescinded al any lime prior to discharge or with·
in 60 daysafter such agreement is filedwith the court,
whichever occurs later. by giving notice or rescissionto
the holder or such claim;
(3) the agreement contains a clear and conspicuous
statement whichadvisesthe debtor that such agreement
is not required by the BankruptcyCode. under nonbankruplcy law, or under any agreement not in accordance
with Lheprovisionsof Section 524(cl:
(4) the agreement is filedwith the bankruptcycourt;
and
(5) lhe agreement is accompaniedby a declaration or
affidavitof the debtor's lawyerthat representedthe
debtor during the course or negotfalingthe reartirmation agreement that:
(a)thteagreement representsa fullyinformedand
voluntaryagreement by the debtor:
(b)lhe agreement does not imposean undue hardship on the debtor or a dep<Jndent
of the debtor;
and

(c)the lawyerfullyadvisedthe debtor of the legal
effectand consequencesof lht ag.reementand any
defaultunder the agreement.
In situations involvinga prose debtor or where the
debtor's lawyerwill nol furnish lhe n:quiTeddeclaration
or affidavit,the bankruptcycourt must approvethe reaffirmation agreement.Al such hearing the court is
required lo inform the debtor:
(I) that the agreernc11l
is not required by the Bankruptcy
Code,under non-bankn1plcyJaw.or underany agreernenl
not madein accordancewith Section524(c):
(2) of lhe legaleffectand consequencesof the agree.
ment and a default under the agreement.
Additionally,the BankruptcyCourt is required lo determine
lhal the agreement does not imposean undue hardship on the
debtor or a de~ndent of the debtor and is in the debtor's best
interest.
1r )'OU represent creditors there are several points lo consicl·
er. 1:irst, reaffirmationcontemplates a consensualagreemcnL
A creditor cannot be required lo reaffirma debl on Lerms
unacce!l_tab
le to it frequently this point becomesrelevant
where allE or has severaldebts owing to the same creditor,
some •hichare securtd and others which are unsecure
tenlimes the debtor wants to only reafllrm
the ured debts and dischargelhe unsecured
debt . In these instances the creditor can
requ' e reaffirmlllionor the unsecured debts
owe o it as a condition to reaffirming the
secu d debt. Second,the reaffirmation agreemen eeds to be filedwith the bankruptcy
cour rior lo the dischargeorder being grant·
ed. rd, the Sears case demonstratesthat cred·
itors
Id make sure that rearfirmlltionagreements · ,olvingprose debtors are filedwith lhe bankd scheduledfor a hearing beforethe discharge
ruptcy ail!
ord~rentered. fourth, creditors should be concernedas lo
whether lhe Sears casewillbe limitedlo situations involving
prose debtors. Sears has admitted that it did not file the reaf.
firrnation agreements in 2,733cases, but there may have been
instanceswhere the debtors were not representedby counsel
during the reaffirmationproccMand a reaffirmationagreement wassigned without the debtor's counsers knowledgeor
approval.
If you represent a creditor you also need to be aware that
dependingon the timing of a resciMiondecisionby a debtor.
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sion be includedin the reaffirmation
agreement specifying that if the debtor
rescinds the reaffirmationagreement,
the debtor waivesany defenselo the
creditor filinga non-dischargeability
action within a specifiedtime peri~
followingthe rescissionnot.ic;¥i0lwithstanding the passageof tlf Bar
tracdate. However,such a 5.1?fi'
tual provisionis proby,P1Y
not enforceablein iurt.
I
To fully protecl the editor that has a non· /Schargeable claim a \!inst
the debtor, the credi or's
lawyershould obtai
U1e bankruptcycour n
extensionof the deadlt t date
for filing a non-discharg !&lity
action against the debtor to ~te that
is beyondthe date the debtor c~
rescind the reaffirmationagreement.
If you represent debtors you may consider contacting formerclients to determine if they have been involvedin an
improper reaffirmationprocess.
Likewise, debtors' counsel should be
alert to their responsibilityin the reaf.

the creditor could get caught in a situation where the debtor properly rescinds
a reaffirmationagreement after the
deadlinedate has passedfor the creditor
to file a non-dischargeabilitycomplaint
against the debtor.Althoughthe reaffirmation remedyis commonlyused in
situations where there is personal property securing the repaymentof a debt,
Section 524(c)does not limit the reaffirmation remedylo such situations.
Rather,any debt that is dischargeablein
a Chapter7 case can be the subjectof a
reaffirmationagreement.A creditor may
h,we a type of non-dischargeable debt
that requires U,ecreditor lo file an
adversaryproceedingin the bankruptcy
case and obtain a judicial determination
that lhe debt is non-dischargeablein
bankruptcy(such as where the debt was
procured by fraud on the part of the
debtor). ll is not uncommon for a
debtor and creditor to enter into a reaf.
firmation agreementwhere there is no
dispute concerning the dischargeable
nature of the debt. lf a lawyerencounters such a situation, it is recommended
that at a minimum, a contractual provi·
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firmation process.Ir they don't believe
reaifirmationof a particular debt is in
the best interest of the debtor or the
debtor's dependents, counselshould not
agree to sign U1erequired declaration
davil.and let lhe bankruptcy
court're · v the matter. Further, it goes
withou , ing, U1alif debtors'
coun~ ~ igns a falsedeclaration
or afAclavitthe lawyeris open
for la~r attack by the
debto, should the debtor
regre the reaffirmation
decisi n later.
The~ xt point to discussis
w~al , ppens if a debtor
refus to reaffim1or redeem
secur consumerproperty.As
noted .;b, e, lhe Eleventl1Circuit
hasheldJl:iaf\vithregard to personal
erl1securing a debt in the Chapter
scenario,the debtor has only three
options:reaffirmthe debt, redeem lhe
property;or surrender the property.
Other circuits providea fourU,option:
the debtor keepsthe collateral as long as
the paymentson the secured debt are
kept current. However,this option was
specificallyrejectedby the Eleventh
Circuit.
The logicalremedyavailableto a
creditor where U1ecreditor and debtor
reach an impasseregardingreaffirmation of a debt and the dischargeorder
has not been entered, is to request that
the automatic stay be terminated to
permit the debtor to recover its collal·
eral. Once the discharge order is
entered the bankruptcyautomatic stay
ceases. In such an instance and presuming the propertysecuring the repayment of the debt wasclaimed exempt by
lhe debtor, the creditor can recoverits
collateral (but not the underlyingdebt)
through either self-help remediesor use
of state court remedies.
Little can be said about redemption.
The redemptionremedy is derivedfrom
the UniformCommercial Code. The
remedy is limited to "tangiblepersonal
propertyintended primarily for person·
al, family or household use." t l U.SC.
§722. If an individual debtor wants to
redeem property, the debtor must file a
motion with the bankruptcycourt and
obtain pern1issionto do so. Waiverof
redemption rights are not enforceable.
The bankruptcy court will determine

the redemptionamount. As the movingp.irty,the debtorwill
ha,oetM Initialburden of provingwhat the fair marketvalue
of the collateralis and the amount of debt owed.If the creditor disputeseither, the creditor must presentevidenceto
rebut the debtor's testimony.Redemptioncontemplatesa
lump sum paymentby the debtor to the securedcreditor,
although a securedcreditor can agree to redemptionon an
installment payment basis.
The reaffirmation and redemption remediesare two important aspectsLoChapter7 bankruptcy,with whicheverylawyer
who findshimselrin the bankruptcyarena, either as debtor's
counselor as creditor'scounsel, shouldbe familiar. •
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or the p~blic officia~subject
to c1vllnghts lawsuits,qualified immunity is a weaponof
greater power than almost any in his
arsenal. Unlike other affirmative
defenses, qualifiedimmunity is one
that must be overcomeby the plainLiffonce raised, rather than proven
by the defendant.ll is intendedto
have broad coverage so as to protect
as many public officials as possible,
excluding only "the plainlyincompetent and those who knowingly violate
the law." Malleyv. Briggs.475 U.S.
335, 34l (1986).
Qualifiedimmwlitycoversa public
officersued in his individualcapacity.
It is not applicableto the officialsued
in his officialcapacity,asan officialcapacity claim is essentiallya suit
against the governmentand therefore
subject lo the immunities applicable
to the employingentity,such as
EleventhAmendmentimmunity.
/(entuckyv. Graham,473U.S.159
(1985).Qualifiedin1munitydoes not
bar an actionagainsta publicofficer
in his omciolcapacityfor prospective

relief,as opposedto moneydamages.

Graham,473 U.S.at 167 n. 14.
A crucial feature of qualified
immunity is the opportunity it
affords a public officer to appeal a
court's denial of immunity wiU10ut
waiting for a final judgment.
Interlocutory appeals from summary judgment orders denying qualified immunity have become a routine practice in civil rights litigation. In 1995, the United States
Supreme Court's decision in
Johnsonv. Jonescalled into question the defendant's ability to rely
on immediate appeals on this issue.
515 U.S. 304 (1995). But since the
Johnsonv. Jonesdecision. the
Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals
seems to be raising the hurdles
that plaintiffs must clear in order
to overcome qualified immunity,
while continuing to entertain
appellate jurisdiction where a factual issue is construed to constitute
a "core qualified immun ity" issue.
A core qualified immunity issue is
whether given conduct, supported
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by evidencesufficient thal a jury could base a decision on it,
is objectively reasonable in light of clearly established law.
In his special concurrencein McMillianu.Johnson.101R 3d
136.1(11thCir. 1996},Judge RobertPropstquotedan unidentified
speakeras saying,"Keeping up with qualifiedimmunityis a fulltimejob."Id. al 1366. Bythe time this articleis published,the
EleventhCircuitwill undoubtedlyhaveissuedroughlya dozen
more decisionsaddressingqualifiedimmunity. For ~,e reasons
e.xploredbelow,lawyersrepresentingindividualgovernmentofficials woulddo wellto keeptrack of thoseopinions.
H istory and Purpose of the Immunity

The recognitionofa qualifiedimmunityfor public officersis the
resultofa judicialbalancingof interestsbetween the needfora
privatedamagesremedyin the eventorabusesor authority, and
the needto shieldpublic servantsfrom the consequencesof litigation. Lawsuitsattackingthe discretional)'performanceof public
duties adverselyaffectofficials'zealous pursuit or their public
function.Theyalsodecreaseproductivityby takingthe officials
awayfrom thosefunctions.The social costsof allowingactionsfor
effecton the
damagesagainstpublic officials includea detrime11tal
abilityto attract qualifiedpersonsto servein those positions.
Harlowu. Fitzgerald
, 457 U.S.800,814 (199'2).
Harlowchangedthe faceof qualifiedimmunity,fom1e.r
ly
knownas •·goodfaith"immunity.by eliminatingany subjective
componentfrom its analysis.In most cases, a determinationas lo
the presence.orsubjective.goodfaithinvolvesextensivediscovery
and will ultimately prcse.nt a questionor fact.Thus. the Harlow
Courtconcluded,the inclusionor good faiU,as a componentof
qualifiedimmunityis inimicallo the countervailing interest of
havingimmunitydecidedquicklyon a motionto dismissor for
summaryjudgment 457 U.S.at 816. Largelyfor this reason,the
SupremeCourt held lhal qualifiedimmunityshould be basedon
the objective.reasonablenessof the defendant'sconductin light of
clearlyestablishedfederallaw.The standardestablishedbyHarlow
is that:
(Clovernmentofficialsperformingdiscretionaryfunctions
generallyare shielded from liabilityforcivildamagesinsofar as their conduct does not violateclearlyestilblished
constitutionalor statutory rights of which a reasonable
personwouldhaveknown.
Id.
Thus,when the defendantraisesqualifiedimmunity, the plaintiffhas the burdenof proving that a reasonablepublicofficer
would 110/ have.believedher actionsto be lawfulin lightofclearly
establishedlaw.This requiresa showingthat the right the plaintiff
claimsto have.beenabrogatedwas clearlyestablishedat U1e time
u. Creigh/on,483U.S. 635,641 (1987);
of violation.Anderson
Johnsonu. Cliflon,74 R3d1087,1091(11th Cir.1996).Rights
maybe clearlyestablishedby enactmentofstatutes or ordinances.
Moreoften.theyare establishedby case lawinterpretingconstitutional standards.
Anders011
addressedthe criteriafor a rule of lawto be"clearly
established,"and declined lo recognizebroad,generalrights as
sufficient to withstandthis test RaU1er,
"ltlhe contoursof the
right must be sufficientlyclear that a reasonable officialwould
understand U1at what he is doingviolatesthat right" 483 U.S. at
640 (emphasisadded.)The factualframeworkof the right alleged-
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lyviolatedmust be clear enough to allowthe reasonablyprudent
officerto recognizewhenhe is infringing upon it
EleventhCircuitcase lawprovidessome guidanceas to what
constitutesa violation of a clearlyestablished constitutional
right. For example, in Dolihile 11.Maughan, 74 F.3d1027 (11th
Cir. 1996), the court affirmedthe denialof qualifiedimmunity
to a socialworker at a state mental health facility.The defendant social worker knew thal the plaintiffs'son had threatened
suicide.and tried to injure himself,yet took him offclose observationwithin twodaysafter he had attemptedto hang himself.
The social workeralso failed to notifyany psychiatristor psycholog.ist about this behavior, and failed to continue protective
measures that had been put in place for the boy.If the jury
found this evidenceto be true, the court said, it wouldconstitute deliberateindifferenceto the boy'sserious medicalneeds in
light of a prior case with very similar facts.At the time of the
boy'sinjury,there was a clearlyestablishedEighth Amendment
right for the professionalsat the defendantmental health center
not Lobe deliberatelyindifferentto his mental health needs. 74
l':3dal 1042-<IJ.As in Lhe prior case (Greasonu. Kemp.891 r.2d
829 lllth Cir. 19901),a reasonableperson ih U1esocialworker's
positionwould haveknown that her conduct constituted deliberate indifferencelo the decedent'srights.
Also,in Cooperu.Smith, tl1e court denied qualifiedimmunity
to a Georgiasheriffwho refusedto renewthe commission of U1e
plaintiff,a deputysheriff,after u,e plaintiffcooperated with the
GeorgiaBureauof Investigationon a probeinto com,ption in that
sherifrsdepartment 89 F.3d761 (11thCir.1996).At the time of
the deputy'snon-renewal, it was clearlyestablished that il wasa
violationofan employee'sFirstAmendmentrights to takeadverse
employmentaction becauseof the employee'scooperationwitha
lawenforcementinquiryinto corruption. Priorcasesput a reasonable sheriff in the defendant'spositionon noticethat it was
unconstitutional lo refuseto continue the plaintiffsemployment
for cooperatingwith the investigation.
Anothersheriffwas refusedqualified immunityin Tindalu.
MontgomeryCountyComm'n.,32 R3d 1535(11th Cir. 1994).
There, the plaintiffdispatcherwas tenninated after she testified
against the sheriffin a sex and race discriminationcasebrought
by other employees.In the discrimination case, the trial Judge
had warned the sheriffnot to retaliateagainstthe dispatcher for
her testimony.In Tindal,the EleventhCircuit found that U1e
dispatcher'stestimonywas protectedby U,e FirstAmendment;
that there was no evidencethat it impededher work or that of
the sherirfs oft1ce;that there was sufficient evidencefrom which
a jul)' could find that the stated reason for the dispatcher'sterminationwas pretextual;and that. giventhe judge's warning,no
reasonableperson in the sheriffs positioncould havefailedto
realizethat terminating the dispatcherwouldconstitute retaliation for her protectedspeech.Therefore.U,esheriffwas not entitled to qualifiedimmunity.
In McMillian v. Johnson,the court of appealsdenied qualified
immunityto a county sheriff,an investigator, and an Alabama
Bureau of Investigationagent. 88 F.3d1554 (l ll h Cir. 1996),
modified,101 F.3d 1363 (11th Cir. 1996), reh'g en banedenied
109F.3d 773 (11th Cir.1997). The plaintiff,McMillian,was
chal'gedwith murder, tried and convicted. Witnesseslater
re.cantedand the convict.ionwas overturnedoa appeal. The

EleventhCircuitdeniedqu.,lifiedimmunityon the b3sisof evidencethat the three conspiredto hold the plaintiffon death
rt:M al Holman Prisonwhile awaitingtrial, for the purpOSe of
punishingthe plaintiff.
TI1eplaintiffin McMil/ia11
had a clearly establishedF'ourteenth
Amendmentright, asa pretrialdetainee. not to be punished
until he wasconvicted.Theappellatecourt saidth.it L'Ven
though it foundno case involvingsimilar facts.lhe evidenceof
intent to punishprttluded qualifiedimmunity.as any reasonable
officialin the defendants' positionsshould haveknownthat it
wasunconstillltionalto intentionallypunisha pretrialdetainee.
8cc.'luseintent or purposeis an essentialelementof a
l'ourteenlh Amendmentviolation.U,eevidenceor derendants'
intenl could be considered in the qualifiedimmunityanalysis.
The appellatecourt also found.basedon evidencethat the defendants presentedcoercedandperjuredtestimonyin the plaintiffs
criminaltrial, that ·e\'ery reasonableofficialwouldhaw known
that coercingla co-defendant!to testifyfalsely"wouldviolate
plaintifrsrights.88 F.Jdal 1570.
The issueof whethersubjectiveintent may be consideredin
the qualified immunityanalysiscan be sticky.A comparison or
McMillitm and Wal,hlru. Schwalbe,112F.3d 1127(I llh Cir.
1997)with the en baneopinionin Jenkinsv. TalladegaCily
Boardof Education,IJ5 r.3d 821 (11th Cir. 1997).Indicates
that tht leg,11
analysisapplicableto the particularconstitutional
right at issuedeterminestht extentto which the official'sinrent
m.,ybe considered.

Plaintlft's Burden In Overcoming
Quallfled lnrn&mty
Whena public officialraisesthe defenseof quafifledimmunity,

the plaintiffbears the burdenof shov.fagthat the rightsallegedly
violatedwereclearlyestablishedal the timeof the constitutional
Lran$gression.
Barfsu.Joyner.865 R 2d 1187,1190(I Ith Cir.
1989).The El~-enthCircuit hasforsometime recognizedthe followingtwo-part analysisfor qu.ilifiedimmunityclaims:
I. Thedefendantclaimingimrnimitymust firstpl'O\'C
that ·he
wasacting\\ithin the scopeof his discretionaryauthoritywhen
the allegedlywrongfulacts oa:urred."
2. Whendefendant'sburdenis satisfied,the plaintiffbearsthe
burdenof provingthat defendant'sconduct"violatedclearlyeslalr
lishedconstilulional law."
Rich,,. Dollar.841 F..2d1558, 1563-64(11thCir. 1988).quoting
7.i!t'gler
ti.lacksmz.716 F.2d 847 (11thCir. 1983).The5eeondpart
of the test maybe split into twoanalyticalsubparts, both of which
are que$1ions
of law:the CQ\lrtmust determine(al the staleof the
clearlyestablishedlawat the timeor the defendant'sact,and(b)
whetherLhereis a genuineissueof factas to whetherthat conduct violatedclearly establishedlegalrights.Coursonu.
McMillion,939 F.2d 1479,1487(11th Cir. 1991) citing Rich,id.
ManyrecentEleventhCircuitcasesseemto skipoverthis twopart anal>'Sis,
probablybecausein mostcasesit is somewhatfacile.
Onlyrarelyis it disputedthat lht officialwasacting"ithin the
scopeofhis discretionaryauthorityas a IIO\'emrnenl
officer.See,
e.g.. Suis.sa,,. Fz,tronC,ow1ty.74 F.3d 266.269 (11thCir. 1996).
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Osually, the real Issueto be addressedat U1eoutset is wheU1erU1e
right that the plaintiffclaimswas indeedclearlyestablished.
1r the violation claimed by the plaintiff has not been established at the time or the incidenl at issue, then the defendant
is due to be dismissed based on his immunity. The clearly
established nature of the right is a question or law for the trial
court. II the court determines that the right is dear ly established, the question becomes wheU1era reasonablepublic official could have believedthat his conduct was lawful. Johnson

u. Clifton,id.
Thisyear,the EleventhCircuite.,pressedthe
plaintiffs burdenin tenns or another two-part
test whichapparentlyassumes that defendant hasmet his burden under the first
step of the Rich lest Accordingto the
panel in VistaCcmmunitySewicesv.
Dean,in order for a plaintiff to defeat
the qualifiedimmunitydefense,he
muslshow:
(i) that Defendants'conductviolated his clearly established (constitutionalI rights,and
(ii) that a reasonablegovernment
officialwouldhave beenaware of
those rights.
107 F.3d840.844(11thCir.1997).
Since the purposeof qualifiedimmunityis lo
avoid,to the extentpossible,evenparticipatingin the
litigation, thesequestionswillusually beaddressedin
either a motion to dismisspursuant to Rule 12(b)(6),or in U1e
context of a motion for summaryjudgmenl
The United States SupremeCourt has recogni1.ed that qualified
immunity questionsshould beaddressedat the earliest possible
stageof the litigation.Siegert u. Gilley,500 U.S.226 (1991);
Hunteru. Bryon/. 502U.S. 224(1991).
In manycases,particularly those involvingthe actionsof police
officers,there willbe a factualdisputeoverexacUywhat did happen (e.g., howmuch rorceU1e officerused in effectingan arresL)
BecauseFed. R. Ciu. P.56 requiresthe courts lo e.xaminethe
recordin the light most favorableto the non-movant,the question of whether the plaintiffs rights wereviolated must bedecided
basedon the assumption that the plaintiffsevidenceis taken as
,
true, and all inferencesdrawnin her favor.Dolihitev. Maughon
74 F.3d 1027(11thCir. 1996).
E,,enso. the plaintiffsburdenis heavy.Sinc.etheJolmson
u.Jonesdecision,the EleventhCircuit hashoned the standardset
rorth in Harlow,Malleyand Creightonsuch that evenif the law
allegedlo be violatedis clearly established,the plaintiffstill has
the burdenor showing that "when the defendant acted,the law
established the contours of a right so clearlythat a reasonableofficialwould haveunderstoodhis acts were unlawful."Postu. Cityof
7 F.3rd 1552,1557(11thCir.1993),modified,14
Fl. Lauderdale,
F.3rd 583 (11th Cir.1994).
The Postopinion as modifiedwithdrew language in lhe
original opinion to the effect that a plaintiffmust produce evidence Loallow a fact finder to find that 120 reasonableperson
in the official'sposition could have thought Lhesituation justified the acts at issue. However.Foy u. Holston,94 F.3d 1528
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(11th Cir. I996) strengU1enedthe Post panel's modified conclusion with double negatives:
Nojury could findUiatit would havebeen unlawful for
(workersin defendants'situation!lo do as Defendantsdid iftJ1e
workerlackeddiscriminatoryintcnLMore Important,110jury
could find that reasonablechild custodyworkerswouldnever
havedonethe thingsdefondanl~did but for a discriminatory
intent
94 F.3rd at 1535(emphasis added.)
The Foy panel held U1ateven with evidence in the
record of discriminatory intent on lhe parl of
the defendants, qualified immunity may be
available."That state officialscan act lawfully even when motivated by a dislike
or hostility to certain protected behavior by a citizen is well established.
(Citation omilled.J That state officials can be motivated, in part. by a
dislike or hostility toward a certain
protecl'edclassto which a citi?,en
belongs and still act lawfullyis likewise well established. (Citation omitted.I" 94 F.3d at 1534.
Foy~conclusionUiat.under the facts
in that case, evidenceof discrimiliatory
intent was not enough,of itself. to overcome
a motion basedon qualifiedimmw1ityis consisEleventhCircuitand
tent with p05t-Harlo1v
Supreme Court precedentestablishingthat an official's
subjectiveintent is irrelevantto the analysis of objectivereasonity, 2S F.3d 1146,
ableness.Seelass,ler v. AlabamaA&MUnivers
, 483
J 150 (LIth Cir.1994)(onrehearingen bone), cifingAnderson
U.S.at 641. las.siterquotedwithapprovaltJ,e decisionin Post.
whichdeclared,
(llf case law.in factual temis, has not stakedout a bright line,
qualifiedimmunityalmostalwaysprotectsthe defendant.
7 F.3d al 1557.
Fogalsoemphasized the fact that there was evidenceof sufficient lawfulmotivation, along wiU1the evidenceof discriminatory
intent,on the part of U1e defendants.This evidenceessentially
niade il a caseof mixedmotives.In the pres.?nceof evidence of
validreasonsfor U1eactions, the defendantswere entiUedto qualifiedimmunity.94 P.3dat 1535-36.
Whilethe factsof the caseat bar need not bethe sameas
those in the case lawheld up as showingthat the defendant violated a clearlyestablished constitutionalright,
in order for the
theydo "need io be materiallysimil11r"
plaintiffto overcomea claimof qualifiedimmunity.
Adamsu. St. LucieCcuntgSherill'sDept.,962 F.2d
1563,1573(lltl1 Cir. 1992), quotedin Lassiter.id.
f'or qualifiedimmunityto be surrendered, pre-e.xisting
lawmust dictate, that is, truly compel(notjusl suggest
or allow or raisea questionabout), the conclusion for
everylike-situated,reasonable governmentagent that
what defenck1nt
is doingviolatedfederallawin the cir-

cumstonces
.
28 P.3rd at 1150(emphasis in original ).
The languagein Lassiterand Faystronglyindicatesthat, with-

out a case"on p0int''with regard to the specificconduct undertaken by the defendantofficial, the officialis probablydue to be
dismissedas an individualdefendant.1woother casescontain
evenstronger statementsabout the need for a plaintiffto citea
casewith nearlyidentical facts.Consider the Circuit'slanguagein
Batesv. Nuni:
Weknow of no appellate decision on the Equal
Protectionclausethat holds that the length and the
nature of e.~perie
nce in government service cannot be
reliedon in fixingthe payof employeesdoingsimilar
work...Nothingin the EqualProtectionclause plainly
saysthat relevantexperiencecannot be cortsidered.
3 P.3d374,379 (11thCir.1993).1\,•oyearslater, in Bamellev.
Folmar,the court said:
No casebinding in this circuit clearlyestablished as a
legalmatter that plaintiffs'resignations were, in U1ese
circumstances,discharges.And, no casehas been cited to
us that clearly established (in 1990 beforeWilsonsp0ke
publicly) that a violation-of-l
iberty-interest claimwould
arisewhere the employeeresignedhis employment...and
wherethe employer'sstigmatizingstatementswere made
afler the employeehad resigned.
64 P.3d 598,601 (11th Cir. 1995)(emphasis in original).See
alroSuissa,74 P.3rd at 269-70.
Finally
, in Jenkins v. Talladega
CityBoardof &lucolion,an en

banecourt of appealsvacateda panel decision refusingto grant
qualified immunityto schoolofficialsin a search conte.xt.115 P.
3d 821 (11thCir. 1997).The parentsof twoeight-year-oldgirls
sued the schoolboardand individual teachersclaiming that the
elementaryschoolstudents'Fourth Amendment rights wereviolated bya sl-ripsearchconductedto find anotherstudent's missing
sevendollars. The court held:
Applying the principles explicitlystated in Lassiter,we
concludethat, at the time theseeventstook place, the
law pertaining to the applicationof the Fourth
Amendmentto the search of studentsat school had not
been developed in a concrete,factuallysimilar context to
the extentthat educators were on noticethat their conduct wasconstitutionally impermissible.
115P.3d at 828.
Seemingly to the contrary,hO\<ever,
Walkeru. Schwalbe, 112 F.
3d 1127{11thCir. 1997),held that in First Amendmentretaliatory
discharge/demo
tion claims,subjective intent or motivation"is a
criticalelementof the allegedconstitutional violation" and therefore must be consideredas part of the qualifiedimmunityanalysis.
Since the plaintiffproducedsubstantial evidence that his protected speechembarrassedthe defendantand provided a motive for
retaliation, the court assumedat the summaryjudgment stage
that the defendantsdid indeedretaliateagainst him for his speech.
The Walkercourt foundthat the facts of several earlier Pirsl
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$87,845-$114,313 (JSP-16-17) dependi ng upo n qual ifications. The Eleventh Circuit is an equal opportunity emp loyer.
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Amendmentemploymentcasesfrom lhe SupremeCourt and the
EleventhCircuit were "materiallysimilarto the instantcase.
" This
factual similaril}•~ ms to be the only wayto reconcile Walker
withFoy andJenkins.
Digre ssion on State

Immunities

Qualifiedimmunity,asdiscus.<;ed
in U,isarticle, is a defense
againstfederal causesof action.Suitsagainst individual officials
and employeesbased
on state causes of actionare barred by sovereign immunity as containedin Article I, Section14of the
Alabama Constitution,whichbars suit against the state in all but
certaingivencircumstances.ArticleI, Section 14 also bars suits
against an officialwhen the suit is, in effect, one against the state.
AlabamaSlate Docksv. Saxon,631 So.2d 943 (Ala. 1994).
However,sovereignimmunity does not bar a suit againststate
officersfor "torts committed willfully.maliciously, and outside the
scopeof their authorities."McMill
ian, 88 F.3d1554,at 1572.
lf a suit againstthe officerin his individualcapacityis based
upan the officer'sperformanceof a discreliona,y function, the officer also has the defenseof the discretiona,yfunctionimmunity.
Nancev. Matthews,622 So. 2d 297 (Ala.1993). Discretiona,y
functionimmunityprotects officials from liabilityfor their errors
injudgment in performing discretionaryacts,"thoseas to which

there is no hard and fa.strule as to the courseof conduct that one
must or must not take and those acts requiringexercisein judgment and choiceand involvingwhat is just and praper under the
circumstances." Wrighlu.Wynn, 682So. 2<11
, 2 (Ala.1996). l'his
state-lawimmunity does not, however,protectan official acting in
bad faith,willfully
. maliciously or fraudulently.Id.
To makethe whole area more confusing,JusticeCook's concurring opinionin Rorerv. State, 674 So.2d 1277(Ala. 1996)equates
the terms "discretiona,y function immunity" and "qualified
immunity."In Rorer.the AlabamaSupremeCourt declined to
adopt the federal courts' doctrineallowingimmediateappeals
wherestate employeesare denied immunity. However.in Rorer,
the issue on appeal was not an individual employee'squalified
immunity, but U,e state agency's sovereignimmunitypursuantto
Article[,Section 14.The UnitedStatesSupremeCourt
upheldthe state courts' right to decline to followthe federal
proceduralrules regarding interlocuto,y appeals earlier this year
inJohnsonu.Fankell._ U.S.~ 117S. Ct 1800(1997).
Appeal ability

The immediate appealability in federalcourt of an order denying qualified immunity is a pawerfultool. If the court deniesa
motion to dismissor for summa,yjudgment whichis basedon

Alabama State Bar Names Law Office Management
Assistance Program Director
The Alabama State Bar recently named Montgomery attorney Laur a A. Calloway director of its Law Office
Management Assistance Program, becoming one of only 14 other state bars in the nation to implement such a program. Last year, the bar's Solo Practitioners and Small Firms Task Force rec·
omme nded the formation of the program to provide office management
information and services to the large percentage of the bar engaged as solo
practitioners or in firms of five laWyersor less. A library of materials on law
office management will be housed at state bar headquarte rs.
Calloway most recently was engaged in the private practice of law as a
shareholder of Blanchard & Calloway, P.C. She was previously employed as
ass istant legal officer of Regions Bank. She is a graduate of Troy State
University and received her law degree from the Jones School of Law in
Janu ary 1981.

LauraA. Calloway
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qualifiedimmunity,publicofficialdefendantshavetraditionally
beenallo,vedan interlocutoryappealfrom that decision.See
Mitchellv. Forsyth,472 U.S. 5ll, 526 (1985).Thiswasone of the
fewexceptions to the general rule againstinterlocutoryappeals
except in thosecasesspecifically
set forth in 42 U.S.C.§ 1292 and
Fed. R.Civ. P.54(b). Sometimes this can result in repetitive
appeals.See,e.g.,VistaCommunityServices,supra.
In the case of qualifiedimmunity,the courts
reasoned,allowanceof an interlocutoryappeal
was par1.and parcelof the defense.Without
it, the publicofficerwouldeffectivelybe
denied the benefitsof immunity in the
eventthat the trial judge misinterpreted the lawor chose not to
acknowledgethe strength of the
doctrine.Mitchellat 526-28;see
alsoFlinnv. Cordon,775 P.2d1551
(11th Cir. 1985).
Johnsonv. Jonesarguably
reinedin the seeminglyautomatic
right to appeala denial of qualified
immunity.JohllSOllarose from the
SeventhCircuit's refusal to exercise
appellatejurisdictionoveran appealfrom
the district court'sdenial of qualifiedimmunity.515U.S. 304, 115 S.Ct 2151,2153,132l,.
Ed.2d 238(1995). Jones' suit allegedthat he was
arresteda~er policefound him on U1estreet in an insulinseizure.
He suedfivepolicemen,claimingthat they usedexcessiveforcein
his arrestand that they laterbeat him at U1epolicestation.
Three of the officersfileda motion for summaryjudgment
al the conclusion of discoveryon the ground Uiat,whateverevidence U1eremight be against other defendants, there wasno
evidence of excessiveforceor other wrongdoing against those
three officers. The district court, however,ruled that there was

substantialcircumstantial evidence to support a theory that
they were at least present when Joneswas beaten. Citing
SevenU,Circuitprecedentestablishing potential liabilityif
policeofficersallowedothers to beat the plaintiff,the trial court
denied their motions.
When the defendantsappealed this decision, the Seventh
Circuit dismissed on the ground that the appellants
were challenging the trial court's determination
that sufficient evidence existed to present a
triable issue of fact. This was not an
appealable ''final decision," according to
the high Court. ln order to be appealable, the issue must be "purely legal":
Doesa given set of facts support a
claim of violation of clearly estab·
lished law? Since U,e defendants
were appealing the trial court's
determination of evidentiarysufficiency,as opposedto its construction of clearly established law,there
was no appellate jurisdiction.
liad the respondent inJonescast his
appeal in termsof a challenge to the district court'sconclusionU,at SeventhCircuit
lawestablisheda right not to havepoliceofficers standby while other police officers attackan
arrestee,wouldthe result havebeen the same?The
answerto this question is far fromclear. Justice Breyer's opinion
indicatesthat the holding is basedlargelyon the policeofficers'
specificargumentthat there wasno evidence of their personal
involvementin the beatings. Seeid. at 2153-54.
The EleventhCircuit Court of Appeals has interpreted
Johnsonas posingno impedimentto its appellatejurisdiction
over "core qualifiedimmunity" issues.Ccttre/1v. Caldwell,85 F.
3rd 1480, 1484(11th Cir.1996),citing Johnsonv. Cliflon, 74 F.
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ALABAMA
STATEBAR
SECTIONMEMBERSHIP
APPLICATION
Tojoin one or more sections,completethis formand atbch separatechecks
payablelo each sectionyouwish to join.
N,mie
l~armor Agency
0/llceAddress ------------------------OfficeLocation______________

--_____

______

__

_

OfticeTelephoneNumber

Section

AnnualDues

0 AdministrativeLaw............................................................................................................
$20
D Bankruptcyand CommercialLaw......................................................................................
$20
0 Business'forts and Antitrust Law......................................................................................
$15
D CommunicationsLaw...........................
.............................................................................
$15
D CorporateCounsel .................................................
...............................................
..............$30
D Co1•poration,Bankingand BusinessLaw..........................................................................
$10
D Criminal Law................................................
...............................................
.......................$10
0 DisabilitiesLaw ...............................
......................................................
..........................
...$20
0 Elder Law................................................................................................................
............$15
0 EnvironmentalLaw.................................................................
...........................................
$20
D FamilyLaw......................................................................
....................................................
$30
0 Health Law.........................................................................................................
.................$15
D International Law .......................................................
.......................................................
$30
0 Laborand EmploymentLaw.....................................
.......if practicing less than 5 years-$10
if practicing5 or more years-$30
0 Litigation ...............................................................................
.......................................
......$}5
0 Oil, Cas and MineralLaw ...................................................
...............................................
$15
D ProfessionalEconomicsand TechnologyLaw..................................................................
$25
0 Real Property,Probateand Trust Law ........................
......................................................
$10
D Taxation..............................................................
.......................
.........................................
$15
Cl Workers' CompensationLaw ........................................
..............................................
......$20
D YoungLawyers'......................................................................................................................
0

Remember: Attacha separatecheck for each section.
Mail to: Sections,AlabamaState Bar, P.O.Box671, Montgomery,AL36101
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3rd at 1091.Anyissuewhichis definedas an abstract issueof
law relatingto qualifiedimmunityis subjectto appellatejurisdiction;if the denialis basedeven in part on a "disputedissueof
lnw,"then appellate jurisdiction obtains,accordingto (At/rel/.
AfterCo/Ire/I, it is clear that a decision basedon a "disputed
issi.,e of law"may constitutea judicial recognition of whether
the factsof other c.ms as comparedto the factsof the case at
bar compela determinationthat the defendantoffici.sl"violated
clearlyestablishedconstitutionalrights of whicha reasonable
personwouJdhaveknown."
The court in Co/Ire/Irecited in delall lhe factsbeforethe trial
court in order to undertakeits legalanalysis.The Eleventh
Circuitpanel acknowledgedthe Johnson11.Jonesrule that
appellatejurisdictiondoesnot extendto a trial court's findings
regardingevidentlarysufficiency,relyingon the Court'ssubsequent decisionin Behrensv. Pelletier,_ U.S.~ 116S.Ct.834.
133 L.E-d.
2d773(1996).
In Behrens,the Ninth Circuithaddeclinedjurisdictionovera
secondappealof a qualifiedimmunityclaimfroma distrlclcourt's
nonspecificorder st2tingthat therewerefactualissues remaining
a.~to defendantBehrenson a constitutionalclaim.116S.CLAl
838.TheSupremeCourtgrantedcertiorari,and distinguished
Behrens'case fromJohnsonby stating that the latt er casedidnol
overrule the principlethat summaryjudgmentdetermi11<1li
ons on
qualifiedimmunitywhichin\lOlve
"abstractissuesor law"are
permitspetitionerto claim...thatall o{ the
appealable."Joh11son
conductwhichthe DistrictCourtdeemedsufficientlysupported
for purposesofsummaryjudgmentmel the Harlowstandardof
·objective legalreasonable
ness.'"Id.
The latterstatemenl by the Behrenscourt is probablythe best
definitionof a core qu.,lifiedimmunityissue.Tobeappealable,the
issuemust not be whetherthe evidenceis sufficientlo supportthe
fuctfinder'sinfermcethat the defendantactuallyparticipatedin
activitywhichviolatedclearlyestablishedconstitutionalrighl3.
Rather,it must be whetl,er,taking the c-videnceof the defcndilnt's

particularwrongdoingin the lightmostfavorableto the plaintiff,
andapplyingthe principlesenunciatedin Harlowandother qualifiedimmunitycases:
(I) lhe constitulionalright whichthe plaintiffclaimslo
havebeenviolatedwasclearly established:or
(2) the defendant's conductviolatedclearlyestal:>lishedlaw.
See McNi/lianv. Johnson,88 F.3d1554, 1563(11th Cir.
1996). Therefore.it appearsthat a "corequalifiedimmunity"
determination overwhichan appellatecourt may exercisejuri~diction ascertains whether the plaintiffsversionor the defendant's allegedcoru;tilutlonalviolationis not objectivelyreasonable in light of establishedlawshowingthat the particularconduct allegedis unconstitutional.
Practical Applications

Sometimes,the bestdefenseis a goodoffense.Lawyersrepre·
forconstitutional
sentinggovernmentofficialssued individually
or olher federalviolationsshouldstronglyconsiderthe advantages
of assertingthe qualifiedimmunitydefense''el')' earlyin the litigation. If there is no clearlyestablishedlawregardingthe subjectof
the complaint, the individua
l officershouldbedismissed.F.\lenif
the lawis clearlyestablished,but there is no statutory authorityor
caselawencompassingn factsituationverysimilarto thal
describedin the complaint,the defenseshouldbe difficultfora
on recenlprecedent.
plaintiffto O\'frromebased
If the defensefailsin the trial court, evenal an earlystage,
there is lhe option of an inlerlocutoryappeal. In such app;)llls.
lhe appellate argument must be basedon a core qualified
immunityissue,rather than the sufficiencyof lhe evidence.On
the other hand,an opponenlmay beable to convincethe appellate court that it has no Jurisdictionto hear the appealby arguing that the trial court's decisiondid not in\lOlvea questionof
lawon a core qualifiedImmunityissue.bul merely a determinalion of evidentiarysufliciency.
•
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involvedin divorce

Alabama State Bar Publications Order Form
The Alnb;:1111n
Stille Bar Is pleasedlo m.ikc ,w.lilc.1b
ltJto lndlvldu,il .:ittorneys, nrmsnnd lo,;il b,11;1s~oclaliu11s
1 at co~I
only, a serie~of broc;hures011 c1VMIC?tyo( lcg£il Lorics of interest to the ~cneri'II p1Jhlic:.
Below is r1 c:urrenllisting of public Information brochures av<1
ilabfe from the AIAb11m;i
State Bar fer dlstrlliutro11 by
locnl har assoclatfott!.,under cstabli~hedguldellneb.

Brochures
Law As A Career

$ I 0.00 per 100

Qty. __

$ _ __

_

...opportunities ond chi.lllengesof a lttw c:nrc(;!rtoday.

Lawyers and Legal Fees

$10.00 per 100
Qty.
$ ___
...o summary of basic lnfcmnation on comn1onlegal questions ,ind procedure~ for the general pub lic

Last Will & Testament

$10 ,00 per 1()0
... c:ovt.?rs
asµcct) of chtalc planning and the importa nce orhaving a will

Qty. __

$

$10,00 pl!r 100

Qly. _

$ ___

Legal

Aspects of Divor ce

_

_

... offers options and c hoices involved In divorce

Consumer Finance or 118uy ing on Time"
$1 o.00 1>cr100
Q1y.__
$ _ ___
... outlines imrortant cl)fl$ idernUom, ;inJ prbvlcles.:idvlcu on flnnncial mnlle1·s affectins the indiviclwil or family
M ediation .. .Another Method
for Resol viny Disput es

$10.00 per 100

Qty. __

$ ___

_
_

... provides an ovc,vicw cif the 111oulu
llo11processin que~lion-und-an~werform
Acrylic Bro chure Stand
$5.IIO each
Qty. _
$ ____
... l11c.J
ivlclu.1I stand imprinted with individunl, firm or bRr R~soc:latlonn,une ror Uhl!,11diWibutlon points.
0 11{•~land per brochllrf' is recommended.
Name to

_

imprint on stand: -------------

Malling Address

Subtotol $ - ---Shlpplns & Handllns$
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PJ(;!aserernll CMECKOR MONEY ORDERMADI; PAYAHI
.F TO THF./\ I.AIMMA S'IAI t J:JI\R
for the amount listed 011the TOTAi line i1ndforwArd ii with lhb, order forrn to:
SusanH. Andl'es,Director pf Comn,imkarions, AIAbamf)State Bar,P.O. Box 671, Montgomery,AL 36101, (334)269· 15 15
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CLEOPPORTUNITIES
Thefo/10111/nr,
ir1-stateprograms'"" "' bc>mapprovedfor credit b.11
the AlabamaMandatory Cl,B Commlssio
1.1/-law,!llur,inforprograms nationwideldMtified b.11
/oc(1t/ondata or speciall.11
arC'a,
le free of chfJrg<>
on Olt<'r4,500 opprov<'d
malIon is <w(1i/ob
Contacttho MCl8 Commissionofficeat (334)269-15/5, or l -fl00·3S4·61S
4, and a complete Cl,/~calendar will he mailed to uou.

SEPTEMBER
3
RESI0 EN1'1AL ANO COMMERCIAL
EVICTI ONS IN ALAl3AM/\

Birmingham
Iloliday Inn Rcdmonl

NationalBuslnels lnstllult
CLEcredils:6.0Cosl:$U9
(715) 835-8525
4

DEFENDING WRONGFUL
DCSCIIARC€ CLAIMS UNDER
ALABAMALAW

Birmingham
HamadaInn & Suites
NationalBusinc~ Institute
CL~credits: 6.0 CosL:$J.10
(715) 835-8525
4

DIVORCEI.AW1A SYSTEM FOR
YOUH PHAC'l'ICE
Birmingham
HcalU1S0ulh Conference Center
AlabamaBar lnslilule for CI.E
CLE credits: 6.0 Co!il.:$185
(205)348-6230

'l'uscilloosrr
AlabamaBar lnstllulc for CLE
CL~ credits:3.0 Cost: $75

Blrmlnl{harn
Cumberland lnstllule for CLE
CLE credits: 6.0

(205)348-6230

(800)

12

10
ADVANCED CONSTRUCTlON LAW
rN AL/\BAMA

DEVF.I.OPME
NTS AND 'l'ltl ~NDS
IN HEALTHCARE LAW

Birmingham
Holidayl nn Rcdrnont
National Business Institute

Birmin~ham
Cumbcrl,md lnslitute for CLE
CLI~crcdils: 6.3

Cl,E credits: 6.0 Cusl: $159
(7)5) 835 8525

(800)888-7454

11
UNTFOrtM COMMERCIAL CODE
SEMINAR

Birmingham
CTCorporntion Sy~lem
CLEcrcdl~: 2.3

RESOLUTION

12
MEDIATIONADVOCACY

Birn,ini:thrrm
Mcclic11
I Forum o( lhe CivicCcnlcr
AlabamaBar Institute (or CLE
CLE credits; 6.0 Cosl: $165

MIDYEARMUNICIPAL LAW
SEMINAR

Onmgc Bench

Mcdi!tl1011Corpornlion

(334) 262-2566

12
SEVENTHANNUA
i, llt,;AL1'H LAW
SEl'UNAR

RES£ARCH ON THE INTERNET

(715) x3:3.39
40

17
ALABAMAF1m1mAt, FIDUCIArlY
fNCOJ\tE TAXWORICSJIOP

Bh·mingharn
ProfessionalEducationSy~lcms
Cl,E credits: 6.7
(715) 836-9700
19

Alab11maLeagueo( Municipalities
CLe credits:6.0

5

Birmingham
Cc,,Ler
LormanBusinl!Ss
cu~credits:3.8

(205) 348-6230

Mobile
CLE crcdils: 22.7Cost:$650
(800) 237-3476

16
lNSUftANCE LAW:BAD FAJTII
CI..AIMS

(800)833-3217

12-13
4•if
THE MEDIATION PROCESS AND
SKILi .$ OF CONFLICT

l!RR-745'\

CONFIDENTIALITY OF MEDICAL
RECOllO S

Mohlie
LuruianRu:;ines:.Center
CLE crcdil.5:3.9
(715)833-39~0
19
CIUMINALDEFENSE l..AW
ldirmin~ham
I leallhSouth Con(c:rcnccCtnlcr
AlabamaHar Jnslilule for CLE
r1,.,,t/111H1nmLuu
·v,,1r

I
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DEPOSITION
Birmingham
HealthSouth Conference Center
AlabamaBar Institute for CLE
CLEcredits: 6.0 Cost:$165

CLE Opportunities

(Q,n/inuedfrom page199)

CLEcredits: 6.0 Cost:$165
(205) 348-6230

PRACTICE
Birmingham
Cumberland Institute for CLE
CLEcredits: 6.0
(800) 888-7454

(205)348-6230
17

19

INSURANCECOVERAGEISSUES
Birmingham
Cumberland lnstitute for CLE
CLE credits: 6.0
(800) 888-7454

24
ALABAMA
FEDERALFIDUCIARY
INCOMETAXWORKSHOP
Montgomery
Professional EducationSystems
CLE credits: 6.7
(715)836-9700

8"' ANNUAL
BANKR
UPTCYLAW
SEMlNAR
Birmingham
CumberlandInstitute for CLE
CLEcredits: 6.0

INTRODUCTORY
CONSTRUCTION
ARBITRATORTRAINlNG
WORKSHOPS
Mobile
American Arbitration Association
CLEcredits: 6.8 Cost: $125

(800) 888-7454

(404) 325-0101

3

10

OIL, GAS& MINERALLAW
Tuscaloosa
Law Center
Alabama Bar Institute for CLE
CLEcredits: 6.0 Cost:$165
(205) 348-6230

24

(800) 237-3476

BASIC WAGEAND HOURLAWIN
ALABAMA

Mobile
National Business Institute
CLEcredits: 6.0
(715)835-8525

26
PLANNING
FOR THE ELDERLY
AND DISABLED
Birmingham
HealthSouth Conference Center
Alabama Bar Institute for CLE
CLEcredits: 6.0 Cost: SI65
(205) 348-6230

10

EVIDENCELAW
: ARTISTRYAND
ADVOCACY
IN THE CLASSROOM
Birmingham
Cumberland Institute for cu;
CLEcredits: 6.0
(800)888-7454

(800) 888-7454

OCTOBER

INSURANCELAW
Birmingham
Civic Center
AlabamaBar Institute for CLE
CLEcredits: 6.0 Cost: $165

17

WORKER
S' COMPENSATION
FOR
THE GENERALPRACTITIONER
Birmingham
Lorman BusinessCenter
CLEcredits: 6.0

24
ALABAMASALES AND USE TAX:

AN OVERVIEW
ANDUPDATE
Montgomery
Lorman BusinessCenter
CLEcredits: 6.0
(715) 833-3940

17

TORT LAWUPDATE
Birmingham
HealthSouthConference Center
AlabamaBar Institute for CLE
CLEcredits: 6.0 Cost: $165
(205)348-6230
17-18

1

24

(205)348-6230

(715) 833-3940

26
LAWYERING
SKILLS 101
Birmingham
Cumberland Institute for Cl,E
CLEcredits: 6.0

23-25
THE MEDIATIONPROCESSAND
THE SKILLS OF CONFLICT
RESOLUTION
Montgomery
MediationCorporation
CLEcredits: 22.7 Cost:$650

ALABAMA
FEDERALFIDUCIARY
INCOMETAXWORKSHOP
Mobile
Professional Education Systems
CLEcredits: 6.7

ADVANC
ED FAMILY
LAW:
RETREATTO THE BEACH
Gulf Shores
QualityInn Beachside
AlabamaBar Institute for CLE
CLEcredits: 0 Cost:$195

(715)836-9700

(205) 348-6230

24
MEDICALMALPRACTICE
UPDATE
Birmingham
Cumberland Institute for CLE
CLEcredits: 6.0
(800) 888-7454
31
TRlAL SKILLS

Birmingham
MeallhSouthConferenceCenter
Alabama Bar Institute for CLE
CLEcredits: 6.0 Cost:$165
(205) 348-6230
31

3

17

TAKINGAN EXPERT'S
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ESSENTIALSOF ELDERLAW

ClVlL PROCEDURE/APPELLATE
PRACTICE

Birmingham
Cumberland Institute for CLE
CI.Ecredits: 6.0
(800)888-7454

NOVEMBER
7

BANKRUPTCY
PRACTICE
Birmingham
AlabamaBar lnslitute for CLE
CLE credits: 6.0 Cost:$165
(205)348-6230
7
11" ANNUALWORKERS·
COMPENSATIONSEMINAR
Birmingham
Cumberland Institute for CLE
CLEcredits: 6.0
(205)888-7454
11

PRACTICALDEFENSE OF DUI
AND DOI ACCIDENTS
Montgomery
SBI ProfessionalDevelopment
Seminars

CLEcredils: 6.0 Cost: S150
(800) 826-7681
12

PRACTICALDEFENSE OF DUI
AND DUIACCIDENTS
Auburn
SBI ProfessionalDevelopment
Seminnrs
CLEcredits: 6.0 Cost: $150
(800)826·7681
12-16

DIVORCE ANDCHILO CUSTODY
MEDIATIONTRAlNINC
Montgomery
School for DisputeResolution
CLEcredits: 40.0Cost: $985
(404) 299- 1128
14

REALESTATE
Birmingham
WynfreyMotel
Alabama6<1rInstitute for CLE
CLEcrcdils: 6.0 Cost $165
(2051348-6230

14

LlTICATINCTHE CLASSACTION
LAW
SUIT
13irmingham
Cumberland ln~lllule for CLE
CLEcredits: 6.0
(205)888-7454
21

JURYSELECTION
Birmingh~m
Medicalforum orthe Civic Center
AlabamaBar Institute for CLE
CLEcredits: 6.0 Cost $165
(205)348-6230
21

THE ART OF EFFECTIVE
SPEAKING FOR LAWYERS
FEATURINGSTEVEND. STARK
Birmingham
Cumberland Institute for CLll
CLEcredits: 6.0
(205)888-7454

Papantonio cxr lruns
how neither
Clarence I larrow
nc>rAmcu, hnch
reseml,lcJ the
single -Jinwnsionnl,
lh1ear,rhinkin~
artornci 1h111~eems to
bi: aln1<»1dich~ and
cpidenuc ln the '90!..
Thci· ~ere not abridi!<,J
,,ersicm~.. r lttwyers.
Their t!nJlc1t>effon to
understand nnd
apprccl31C the world

oumJc the rum walls
of their offices pro,·id~,J
bahult\:lt, tl1c1rlivl':.S.
They both w,,rkedhard
n1acquire a l)'P" of
enllghtcncu wi~Jom
t.luuunprovc,I their
of
lives anJ rl11:11,·l!S
people they <crved.

Ortkr Toda)': I.SOO.ST'·~99
Only $?~.95plu, $.1,00S&H
lAll1tf1cmd:i
.s;ilc,T.a~
d 1tipll~idilc)

C
Or br tbtt/1 lo:
,,._.,,l'c
PubtxJuntP<• 0. l.!O\.?
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RATES : M e mbe rs : Two free listings of 50 words or less per bar member per calendar year EXCEPT for "position
wanted" or ·posiLion otfered" listings Nonmember

$35 per insertion of 50 words or less, $.50 per additional word;

s : $35 per insertion of 50 wo rds or less, $.50 per additional word . Classified copy and payment must

be received according to the following publishing schedule: Se pt em ber '97 issue -dea dline July 15, 1997:

'97 is s u e - deadlin e September 15. 1997. No deadline extensions will be made .
Send classified copy and payment, payable lo TheAlabama Lawyer, to: Alabama Lawyer Classifieds,c/o Rita Gray,

Nov e mber

P.O. Box 4156, Montgomery, Alabama 36101 .

SERVICES
PC LAW: North America'sleadingtime
billing and accounting software. Currently
servingrNer 11,000 law firms. Enjoy lhe
efficienciesof !he Windows( 16 or 32 bit)

MEDICAL
/ DENTAL
MALPRACTICE
EXPERTS

fullyIntegratedproduct. Fullyfeatured,
completeaccountingsystemIncluding
conflictchecksand a case management
option. AMICUSATIORNEY.We also
cansupplyelectronicdata conversion
frommostpast-popular softwares.onslte
Implementation, customizationand train·
Ing, or attend one of our scheduled
classes. Call ProBill(800)299.91n.
TRAFFIC ACCIDENT
RECONSTRUCTION:Focus on
lssues. Legal lesllmony. including
deposilion and trial. Accident analysis,
scene scale drawing, and evidence
evaluation.Expert witness/consultant
(since 1992) wilh trial and deposition
experience.Registered Professional
Engineer.Technical society member.
Over 20 years engineering experience.
Traflic Accident Reconstruction
Tralnlng.Nuclear Engineering (MS)
and Physics (BA). Contact John E.
Reinhardt, P.O. Box 6343, Huntsville,
Alabama 35824 . Phone (205) 837·
6341 .
TRAFFIC ACCIDENT RECON·
STRUCTION: Evaluation of highway
design. Reconstructed over 3.000
accidentson highways, S1reets,ralfroads, highway conslruction zones
involving trucks, vans, cars. pedestrians. farm implements. Computer animations and drawings prepared. Over
40 years· engineering experience. Full
ACTARcertification. John T. Bates,
P.E.. 1·800-299-5950 .
LEGAL RESEARCHAND WRITING:
Research, brief and memoranda writing, assistance with pleadings. discovery and all aspects of case prepara-
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lion. Experienced researcher and
writer. Licensed Alabamaattorney and
memberof the Alabama Stale Bar
since 1979. Katherine S. Weed, P.O.
Box 590104, Birmingham, Alabama
35259 . Phone (205) 941-1496 . No representation Is made that the quality of
the legal services to be performed is
greater than the quality of legal ser·
vices performed by other lawyers.
SKIP TRACING-LOCATOR:Need to
find someone?WIii iocate the person
or no fee for basic search, with 87 per·
oent successful rate. Nationwide.
Confidenlial. Other attorney needed
searches,reports, records in many
areas from our extensivedatabase.
Tell us what you need. Verily USA. Call
loll-free (888) 2-VERIFY.
TRAFFIC ENGINEER:
ConsultanVExpe
rt Witness. Graduate.
registered. professionalengineer. Forty
years' experience. Highwayand city
design, lraffic control devices.city zon·
ing. Write or call for resume, fees.Jack
W. Chambliss, 421 Bellehurst Drive,
Montgomery,Alabama36109. Phone
(334) 272-2353 .
FORENSIC DOCUMENTEXAMINER:
Handwriting,typewriting,altereddocu·
ments, medical records, wllls, contracts,
deeds,checks.anonymousletters.
Court-qualified.~ighteen years' experience.Certified: AmericanBoardof
Forensic DocumentExaminers.Member:
AmericanSocietyof Questioned
DocumentExamlnern
, American
Academyof Forensic Sciences.
Southeastern Associationof Forensic
Document Examiners.Criminal andcivil

Hammcod Fomnsic
OocumenlLaboralOI)',
4078 B,limore
Woodseou,1,
Buford (Atlama)Georgia
30519. Phone (770)614-4440. Fax (770)
27Hl357
matters. Camey &

ATIORNEY JOBS: Harvard Law
School calls our pubricallOn
. · Probably
the most comprehensivesource of
nationwide and lniernational job open·
1ngsreceived by our office and should
t>ethe slarbng point of any JOO
search
by lawyers looking to change jobs:
Each monthly Issue contains 500·600
current (publlc/private sector) Jobs.
$45-3 monihs. $75-6 months. Contact:
Legal EmploymentReport, 1010
VermontAvenue NW. Ste. 408·AB,
Washington. DC 20005. (800) 2969611). Vfsa!MC/AMEX.
DOCUMENT EXAMINER: Examination
of quesooneddocuments. Cerllfied
lo<ensJchondwnt,ngand document
examiner. Thirty years· experience in all
forensic document problems. Formerly,
Chief OuesuonedDocument Analyst.
USA Criminal 1111/eStigation
Laboratories. Diplomate (cert1fled)·
British FSS Diplomate (certified)·
ABFDE. Member:ASODE; IAI, SAFDE;
NACOL Resume and fee schedule
upon request. Hans Mayer Gldion. 218
Menymont Drive, Augusta, Georgia
30907. Phone (706) 860-4267.
DOCUMENTEXAMINER: Certified
Forensk>Document Examiner. Chiel
document examiner. Alabama
Departmentof ForensicSciences,
retired. American Board ol Forensic
Document Examiners,American
Academyol Forensic Sclences.
Amefican Society of OUesb<>ned
Document Exarruners.Over 20 years·
experience In stale and federal courts
In Alabama. Lamar MIiier. 11420 N.
Kendall Drive, Suite 206-A, Miami,
Florida 33 t 76. In Birmingham, phone
(205) 988-4158. In Miami, phone (305)
274-4469. Fax (305) 596-2818.
STRUCTUREDSETILEM ENTS:
Inform your dtentsl Top dollar paid for
insurance senlements. structured se1tlemen1annuities. business notes and
periodic paymentcontracls. Help
clients explore their options. Call today,
no obligation Yourd ienl w,11
receive
straightforwardreliable service.
Heartland Cap~al Funding, Tnc
. (800)

897-9825 . •Pfolessional Annuity
Funding lor you and your client:
Brochures available.
WORKERS'COMPENSATIONPREMIUM DISPl/TES : Conlact.I-Layne Smith
forcoostJltat,on andrep<esenlabOn
emplc,yers
In WOtkers'
compensa!lon
pre,
m1um disputesinvolvingpayrolls, classifications. experienceratings, audits. distin·
guishingindependent conlrndOrs from
emjllo, ees. and ass; ,.,1115.J . l.ayne
Smith has O\.'Of 11.000hours experience
lltlgatingSUChdisputes,forandagainst
. .I-LayneSmith,
the insuranceIndustry
Wall<er& Smith, P.A..1330Thomasville
Road, Tallahassee , Ronda 32303. Phone
(904) 385-8000; (904) 222 -1930; lax

°'

Lid., buy$. sells and app,aises an
major lawbook sets. Call 1-800-4226686, or tax 1·908·686·3098.
MasterCard. Visa and American
Expressaccepred Cataloguesissued
In print and online at www.tftW·
bookexc.com.
LAWBOOKS: Save 50 percent on your
lawbooks.Call National Law Resource,
America's largest lawbooks dealer.
Huge inventories.Lowest pnces .
Excellent qualrty. Satisfactionguaranteed. Call us to sell your unneeded
books. Need shelving? We sell new,
brand name. steel and wood shelving
at discount ptlces. Ffee quotes. ( 1-800279-n99 ). Narional Law Resource.

(904) 561-6080 .

SECURITYNEGLIGENCE: Special
expertise In premise flabillty, secunty
training and security procedures.
Authored lour security textbooks.Thirty
years' combined experience In security
and law enlorcement.Contact Ron
Vause. 1-800·728·0191.
TOXJCOLOGIST: Chemical toxrcologist, 25 years' experienceIn Industry,
governmentand university research
and teaching. Sampling and expert witness, DUI. p1oductliabilfty, SOT and
Ad member. Dr. Richard L Lipsey.
Phone (904) 398-2168.
BUSINESSSALES, MERGERSAND
ACQUISITIONS: Let us help your family business client sell thelf business rn
a confidential, fair and honest manner.
We specialize ,n small companies with
one to 15 million dollars In annual
sales. Contact Rick Schoonoverlor
more informat,on. New South Capital,
Inc.• 1702 Galhenne Court, Su11e1-0.
Auburn , 36830 and SunTrust Bank
Building. Sulla 321, 1246 1sl Avenue,
Columbus, Georgia 31901. Phone
(334) 887•8786; lax (334 ) 887-6400

FOR SALE
LAWBOOKS: William S Heln & Co. ,
Inc., serving the legal community for
over 70 years. We buy, sell, appralseall
lawbooks. Send want lists 10: rax (716)
883-55950< phone 1-800-496-4346.

POSITIONS OFFERED
EXECUTIVEDIRECTOR:The LegalAid
Societyor Birmingham, a non-profit
agency providingIndigentdefenseservicesto JellersonCountyFamily Court.
and other munidpai oouns.
Birmingham

f:::r,C~....
J . Forrester DeBuys. Ill

ror

You c.,mblish goals
crcnrinl! wealth. We help you
meet your goals. wltilc
prorccting your fomily and
cstnrc.rhrough in~umnce and
financial product.,,
.

•

TheCompany'bi Keep.•
J()l l,a •en1t.SS
Ct!nlfr Pince

Suite 5()()
IJ/n,,,ngluun, I\L J5242

995-JIZl

LAWBOOKS: The Lawbook Exchange,

SEPTEMDli.A

1097 I 3'':I

seekingqualified applicants10ftlllhe
positJonOJexeaJ1ivedirector.
Respo,osibitities
includemanagfngthe
agoocy'S budget: SUl)l!MSdlgand evaluatiOnp!Olessionaland support pe,sonl\OI;preparingand negotiaringservice
contraC1S
as well as the handlingor
casesin familyand municipalcourts.
Poslllon Requirements: Applicant must
be a memberin good standingwith the
AlabamaState Bar. Applicantmust
demonstrateef!eclhlelegal and managerialskills. Preferencewill be gill'ento
applcams w,111
five or more years ol
legal expenence. Salary is commensu
rate with experience.
Application Deadline:Ociober 15, 1997
PositionAvailable: December 1, 1997
Appllca11on
s: Send cover letter,
is

resvme, Hstof three referencesand
writing samples 10John Lenline. presi ·
dent. Legal AJdSoc,ety of Birmingham,
2107 5th Awnue . North, Suite 201,
Birmingham, Alabama35203.
The LegalAid Society or Birminghamis
an equalopportunityemplayef.Women,
minorities,wterans and personswithdis•
abilitiesare encouragedlo apply.

with minimum ol two years·experience
PosJIIQns
availablein real estale/corporale and ktlgalion practice areas.Send
resume to: Hiring Partne< , Leitman.
Siegal , & Payne. P.C•• 600 N. 20th
S1ree1
. Suite 400, Birmingham,
Alabama 35.203.

MISCELLANE OUS

ATTORNEYPOSITION: Represeotmajor

stale agencyin TnleVII, 1983. ADAand
personalmaners.Excellent benefitsand
salary. Minolft.lm
dvee years·expe,ieoce
in lnal and t'4llleats Send resumeto:
,
Lawyer, P.O. Box 1511, Moolgome,y
Alabama 36102-1511.
ATTORNEY POSITION: Prestigious

Birminghamlaw Ormseeks associates

WANTED: Anyonehaving knowledge
ol a Last Will and Testamemprepared
for Henry F.Jeter and DaleneJeter 1t1
Jefferson, Bibb. Tuscaloosaor o!M<
counhes. please contact B. J Bussey.
5227 6th Avenue, North, Birmingham.
Alabama35212. Phone (205)·592·
6515 or 334-537-4250.
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Licenses/Special
1997-98

Membership

1

Dues

All licenses 10 practice law, as well as special memberships, are sold through lhe Alabama State Bar
headquarters.
In mid-September,

a dual invoice to be used by both ann ual license holders and special members will be

mai led to every lawy er curr ently in good standing with the bar.
Ir you are actively practicing or antic ipate practicing law In Alabam a between October 1, 1997 and

September 30, 1998, please be sure that you purchase an occupational license. Licenses are $250 for the
1997·98 bar year and payment must be RECEIVED between October 1 and October 31 in order to avoid an
automatic 15 percent penalty ($37.50). Second notices will NOT be sent!
An attorney not engaged in the private practice or low in Alabama may pay the special membership

fee

or $125 to be consid ered a member in good standing.
Upon receipt of paym ent, those who purchase a license will be mail ed a license and a wa llet-size license
for identification
identification

purposes. Those electing special membership will be sent a wa llet-si ze ID card for both

and receipt purposes.

If you do not receive an invoice, please notify Diane Weldon. membership services director, at 1-800-3546154 (in-sta te WATS ) or (334) 269-1515 IMMEDIATELYI
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